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Temperance Department.

WIFE'S PRESENT.
"54 NEOoD TURN DESERvEs ANOTRKEr."

"Thee dost get a better-lookmg lus every
day, that thee dost," said George Gooch, in
the fond uid familiar way in which ho was
wont to address his better half, as shesat near'
theopen window one bright sprixg mormng,
her face glowing with health and radiant with
smiles, tying the small hat on the head of a
eomely and beautiful baby, who seemed quite
accustoaied to the operation, and to kne w*that
ho was goimg te be sent Out in the freali air
and sunshine. "Tec dost get a better-look-
ing lass every day," said ho putting his hand
affectionately on her back ; " and not only thee,
but the little one. See how ho thrives ! and
so good tempered' and it's all along ef that
glass tnofie that I had so mach trouble to get
thee te take months ago ; but thee hast grown
wise at last. Come, now, own that thy hus-
band was right la the matter, and that thee
wast wrong. Confess for once in thy life.
Why thou art twice the womai that thou wast
seven months ago, when thonuwast suekling
this great boy upon water," continued hc con-
tem ituousi' s , .

"Milk as woll as wter," put a nMrs. Gooch.
pleasantly,as sho handed the childto a neigh-
bors girl, who was going to takehim out with
lier uuothèr's infant la a permmbulatar.

he 1tllyou,you wanuted tb stimulant, and se
the evet has proved," said he, growing eri-
ous. 't-)on't grieve me by saying that it has
donc you no good; because about that we
shall never agree ; and if it is not that that is
miaking you look so much better, what is it r
continued he, reaching down his hat trom a
peg behind the door, and preparing to depa't

Mrs. Gooch laughed-a little low usi-
cal laugh-a pleasant laugh to hear. ]e
shook is fist at her, playfully, and departed
for it was time he was at the woirkshop.

As will be seën from the foregoing oitver
tien, Mr. Gooch was one of 'those mén who
firml blieved in a glass of good ber, ash
calld it. Re believed that evei-y man, woman
and ehild was botter for a little drop. He
seldoi drank to excess, though ho had been
known on certain high days and iolidays to
take more than was goad for him. Ho wa
always ashamed of having done so ; but still
true to his principles, was indignant at t f
verythought of giving it up altogether. H
had rrd a teetotaler, a weet tempered p
comely woman of whom he wat justly proud
but her unnlinchig adherence to, the temper
ance'causé was, as he sometimes bIldhIs tfrends
the one fly in his pet ofofitmènt. She had
stood much bantering and 'oie persectiou
from ler liisband, who set hihàsýiffo knock al
teetotal nonsense, as he called it;ent ofher hçad
until atterthe 'ibrth of their fi9st-born, when
as will sormetimes happen with delicate bii'
perfeotly healthy wornen, her strength gavr
way somoewhat, for the boy was strong an

hearty; and the best cure for all misehiefs
was, in George's opinion, a pint of good ale
per day. On this ho insisted, until to prevent
perpetual disagreements Mrs. Gooch appeared
to consent ; and as he was never at home to
dinner, and she said it did not suit her at sup-
per, George thorght he had gained the day,
and gve her week by week an extra allow-
anee of moiey fot her beer, priding himself on
Iher inproved appearance, for she had now re-
gained health and strength, and was certainly
very fair to look upon.

Evening saw George Gooch in the sanæo
merry velu that ho had been in thei morîing.
For, since his wifo had faken her gltss, as he
thought, he had taken rather less, that he
might not feel the expense so much in these
dear times ; and lus health and temper were
benefited in consequence, for nothing nakes a
man so waspish and miserable as too much
drink. On the prosent occasion lie was highly
satisfied with his wife, his baby boy, his
house, and its belongings, though they might
have been better, and, best of all, with hlim-
gelf.

" Why didst thee laugh at mue, old lass, this
morniug ?" said he. "I ama a poor simple
fellow, I know, but I know what suils theo
botter than thee knowst thyself. Cone, now,
confess for once that thy hu'sbaUd Was right
about the ale. W4sn't he right, now ? Please
him for once, by saying tiat he was right, and
tbee wast wrong."

Mr Guooch looked down on the ground very
demuixdy, then sai adm aesaid, gravely,

" Indeed, George, all the ale I have had is
in a smali bot up stairs, locked up in the chest
of drawers."

"W hat do you mean ?" said Georgo, look-
ing aghast, his eyies round and wide open, and
bis mnouth too.

" Only this," said Mrs. Goochl- " that as I
was getting so well, and do handsome, as you
said this amorxing, I felt that I could not
need it. I did net wish to quarrel with you,
so I seemed to agree; but no ale have I swal-
lowod, George, and what was te buy it has
turned into a pretty little silver thing upstairs
that speaks, and will be the nicest little com.
panion for you. And, as I an so good-look-
ing aud so weul without it, you won't mind
about it, will you *<'

Mr. (}coeh was suo astonislied,- that lie did
not knew whthbr to be plased or angry. Iis
wife ran up stairs, however, and in a minute
or two was dow* agami, holing a small aquhAre
moroeco leathern box in her hand, which she
opened and put close to her husband's ear.

" Listen!' she said, qietly1; " this i what
I should have swallowed.' Tick, tick, tick,
sounded mu George's ear.

"You don't mean to say," said George, re-
covering from his surprise somewhat, "that
;ou have saved the money I gave you for
your ale, and bought this watch for yourself
with it ?"

" I have saved the moncy you gave me for
e my ale, George, and bought this watch with
i it; but the watch is ñot for myself, George, it
e is for you."

a "No," said George, a smile of unmistakable
pleasure crossing .his face. "It is you that

S m lde the saeridce-; the watch is yours."
,1 1 Saciince, George? It has been no sacrifice;
e thé n scinice would haye been to drink the ale.

I sated the money ànd bought this watch for
i my dear husband, as a peace olferlng for
trieking him; and I thouglit he would for.

- gie me, 'beçause I have been s ivell, so very
well, and the baby to, withôut it. '4nd I an

d iooldng se verhatiaonie juÉîstnôw, you know,"
à ad#e(d she aly
l 4'You don't know how much botter you may
7 b, y4 th it," Faid George, not pelte liking te

t o,, akn edgeinielfbehten.
" George ! there8 Uitn old adage whieh

S"gys,'iLt well alono,' You doi't know how
d poorly it might ftake me, and how it inight

injure the baby. Remember, I have never
been. used to it, and I do not want to get usod
toit, that's more."

" Tou are an obstinate woman," said George,a
opening and shutting the watch, "and I sp-a
pose I must let you have yoùr own w ;ay. y
wife:s present to me," added he, after a mo-
ment's silence; "somethihg that ahe las given
me, after tricking me ail these montbs;-
bought with the money I gave ber for ale."

Mrs. Gooch saw thatt lier peace was mmade,
and that her husband was really very mucli
pleased, though ho did not careto say so justa
then in so many words. She wasrejoiced and
thankful, and getting n yard and a half of nar-e
row watelh-ribbon out of a drawer, she at-
tached it to the watch, and put it round hist
neck, feeling as happy and as proud a little
wife at that moment, as auy in the three
kingdoms.

It was a delightful evening, and not late,
mo George proposed that they should take a
short walk together before supper, he volunteer-
iug t carry the baby, who was wide awake,
and in capital spirit». As hé took the infant
in his arms he thus addressed it:

" Thee motheo"s been cheating thee atd ber-
self, to buy dadda a watch; the can't under-
stand it yet, but Ii1 tel thee all about it,
when the get's older."

"Do," sai& Mrs. Gocli, " r should so 'like
himn te know it."

'h," saititlae usu nd, " Isee ho w thee'st
gel ~.te a~hima u?."i'- k
Mrs Gooeh.

" Ask me no questions," said Mr. Goch,
F3liIy.

When they were returning from their walk,
and a vcryiappy eue it was, Mr. Gooeh said,

" fl tte yen what it is, wife ; I shall have1
to pdt my ale money iftto at box before lot#,
andbay you a watch with it. One good tit
deserves another."

41 do not wish for such a thing, George,
said ers.' Gooch, who was a most unseflnh
and noble woman-a real treasure to a man.
"Yu havebeen used to ale, ad ovided yon
don t.take more than you ouglht, Idon't wish
to urge total abstinence upon yeu unpleasaft-
1y. Elseif yonuld doithout, what nice
piploes ofifurmtur we could soon have about
us, snd, perhaps, save monoy besides."

',Well," said George, "lwhat agrees with
theg oose ought to agree with the gander. I
dott say that I shall not give it a trial, for
YcM hikew, wife, I have now and then get a
dro';1mo much-hot oftea you kow; end I

4;egot upset by it, and lost soveral days'
wotk•"

'Oh,George! that we should ever be agreed
in ls matter, is more than I dared hope for.
Willy umake a trial of it? You are but a
yo k- man, and now Is the time, when you are

"If I do," said (org, "the flrxt thing I
shall buy with. the savedmoney,will boa watch
for you; mind, that is to bu the understand-
ing."

"Yery well," said Mrs. Gooch,d" so that you

éqI begin to-night, then," said George;
"where i the box to put the money in There
is yiur money to go la as well as nmine. We
shall soon get your watch."

1They did seon get the -tatch, and a great
many other things besides. Mr. Gooch soon
had a pfettily furnished little parlor. and the
nicept Workman's house inthe world. Total
abstifience quite agreed with him, and he be-
cam the means, under God, of rescuing many
dra mmrds, and turning them from the error
of their ways; and this, ho was in the habit of
sayihg, was owing In the firet insance to his
wir sIfrmu principles, andb er gra*eful and
beautiful present.-Brit ish/ Workwoman.
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EGG-NOG.
BY ELEANOB KIKX.

"Beat up an egg till it is very light, all of
a foam, you kinow, add two teaspoonfula sugar
and two or three great spoonfuls of brandy or
whiskey; then fill the tumbler up with milk ;
and you have * perfectly delicipus drink. It
would help yoi wonderfully, Frank, when you
are tired and weak from writinig se incessaut-
ly. "

The speaker looked up from a l& full of
Berlin wool whichi she was sorting to crWlhet,
and smiled radiantly into her companion's face.

How beautiful she was, with her softibrown
eyes, her delicate hand4 an d s tatuesque figure!
How fascinating was the wholo appearance of
this tempter !

"I'd make it myself for you, if I wasn't vi-
siting; I don't bike to bother tho girls in tho
kitchen, aud if you have it made in a restaur-
ant, teil them to bo aure and beat the egg woli;
and for cons<ience' sake, be sure of the inilk!

"And how about the brandy, Bertha ?" en-
quired the young gentleman, giviulg her a
straluge, searchiuug glance.

"O, I suppose one can always got good
brandy by paying for it."

"Perhaps so," was the low answer. "I soe
ou are net a temperance womap, Bertha. A
ittle strange, .isa t it. Most of the weisen

are, 1 believe.
"'Most# wogen are , h 5  husb ads are
dkardg. uå e pt44 te cammupa

.v.aomdhinig to y
t and-it k

.okng1de , yök ~Ik soi. Really,
joking asideegg-nog will do you good. t
id an excellent tonie."

BSèt wool, soit handsA, and softer eheeki
EyMe that appke volamtsi and a mouth of rose-
bud; .weqtness. There was a worl ft re-
'prô$ch im †ie youni"g maú's glapce, as hentoad.
Ily urveyed hier.

" presume, Bertha, that yQu yrill consider
me , stupid fellow ; but I have some gingular
ontictions on these subjocts of womqi and

teperanee, hich I feel to be my duty to dis-
elose. This is wh*t it amounts te. I conet,
der it a crime for a woman ta offer a glass of
imtoxicating liquor to a man, or recommend
one.

41A crime !" she laughld. "Why, ýKbat a
dreadful word ! One, two, three-loop! 'Tbat's
it. Why Frank, you amuse me beyond all
Oxpresision."

'Don't say that, dear, I beseech of you.
Bertha, I know men, good, honest, whole-soul-
ed men, who from some hereditary weakness,
cannot touch a drop of wine, or spirits of any
kind, without wanting more ; ahd the longing
is se great, se all absorbing, that they are not
strong enough ta resist, and drunkemness is
the'inevitable result."

I Hereditary, I think you said. It strikes
me there muet be a little weakness on their
own account. Iow perfectly absurd such a
story as that fis! I suppose you heard that
fromi sone of the crusading simpletons. Why,
it is too ridiculous to think of a moment. Hold
this staf for me, please. It snarls so that I
can't dé anything with it."

What wonder that, with the wool on his
hands, the gentle Engers of his promised wife
fluttering round his own, he should forget all
that was in his heart ta uttor, and abandon
himuself entirely to the blies of the moment!
That taint was lihis blood! God help him!
but is it strange that unader such circumstances
he should close the door of his.conscience, and
decide ta 'wait for a better opportunity?

T w enty-Mx years old, and never since the
age of seventeen had he tasted any kind - of
sp irituous liquore. Hies god mothor had told
h lmt the story of his father's strugglé with the
d emon of intemperance; of hie graàndather's
abandonment of home and child4Am for the
pleasures of the gog-slop; and he had dis-
eevered by one ithdr week's experience that
hisimother's fears in regard te himself were

MONTREAL, OCTOBER 1, 1874.
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correct. He must leave it alone forever, or
live the life of a drunkard. There could be
no half-way work about it. For years he hîd
been so comfortable and secure in Carrying
out his total abstinence pritnip1es, that he ha
ceased to dream of danger. Now it had come
to him from a quater leuat expected; from
the woman ho loved more than theworld.

Murray Hill was lined with carriages. One
more brilliant party for Bertha Osgood before
her marriage and departure for Europe. It
was the jam of the season, and the young lady
in whose honor it was given was more bril.
liantly beautiful *an ever. The manliest
man in the whole assemb e was rank
Stapleton; and all -ent meï as a marriage
bell, until-- #

" Say, come out bere, Frank," said the host
in a whisper. " Tom lias been making some
egg-nog under Bertha's directions, and half-a
dozen of us are going to drink to your health
in thelibrary; come along, old feflow !"

"Tom says he shouldn't like to make egg-
nog every ay," laughed Bertha. "lHe says
' it's awfulhard on the arms, ma'am.' See how
nice it looks!" going over to her lover, and
graefully accepting the offered glass.

"No, I thank you !" said Frank, trying to
smile and appear natural. "Nothing of that
sort ever agrees with me."

"Frank prefers bis brandy straight," said
the host, passing the decanters.

Bertha gave her lover one annoyed and in-
dignantgiook, then said under ber breath,-

"For mercy's sake don't parade your tom-
perance eccentricities hore." Thon - louder,
" Frank will try the egg-nog, please. I cannot
have that slighted to-night."

" A little more brandy, Frank ? There is
hardly a suspicion of liquor in this," urged the
host agin.

" Certaiuly," was the firm answer. "Any-
thing te please Bertha. Here's to our future,
dear, a long life and a jolly one!" and the
glass was drained to the dregs.

" It is singular where Frank is "' said the
promised wife two hours later. He had not
been seen since they all drank together in the
library. "Surely something must have hap-
pened him! He never neglected me mo ho-
fore."

" Your egg-nog may have affected his head,
Bertha," suggested the host laughingly.

"Nonsense," she retorted. "It would h a
weak brain indeed that couldn't stand a glass
of egg-nog."

A atrangeshufflingnoiseinthehall. " That
may be Frank," said Bertha, rising, uncon-
seious of theunsteady steps. " Well, sir,pleaso
give an account of yourself," she began; but
the words died upon ber lips. Was this her
lover, ber promésed husb4d,themansh ha&
ehosen out of aul the wos»1 toleve mnd hlor?
A pair of bloodshot eyes looked vaman ly into
ber own; a tiembling hand was stretched out'
to take hers.

"Frank Stapleton!" she shrieked.
He replied, staggering to a seat, "Went out

and got some more egg-nog,yousee; one glas
wasn't enough;- time to go home, isn't it ?"
and almost before he had finished speaking, hi
bead dropped upon hie breast, and lie was
sound asleep.'

One glance of horror and diagnt was all
the tempter bestowed upon her victim.

" Be kind enough to take him home," she
said to a friend. "I never want to see him
again as long as I live. How fortunate that
I diseovered this weakness before he had on-
trapped me into marriag'e!"

Frank Stapleton is walking steadily down to
destruction, and all for a glass of egg-nog.-
Congregationalist.

LOVING THE SINNER,

By Eleanor Kirk.

EEn sToRT.

I never turn any one from ray door hun-
gry, but we have so many applicanta for some-
thing to eat that I do not always feel the
necessit of treating thom personally ; but this
time, W en my cook with a very sad face ask-
ed me to please step into the hail, I knew that
no ordinary beggar awaited me."

"Well,ir ?" said I,as I looked up into a pale
handsome face, qaite reassured by his gentle-
maul manner, "is there any thing I oan do for
you !eT

"Yes madam," h answered earnestly, and
with cultured intonation ; "you can give me
something to eat, for I am very hungry."

As ho Came slowly in, at my invitation, I ne-
ticed that bis steps were slightlygnsteady, and
that Le appeared weak and suffering. S1omne
poor fellow witb a sad domestic history, I
thought, just recovering fromn a long siokuess.
The idea of intoxication nover presented itself.
Hebre was an educated, handsome, dignified
gentleman. His cehe bore thse appesrane
of long travel, but they were fine of texture
ad faeshionably made. nis banda vers vey
white, and very siender : and I no*lced, as heo
drank t.he coffee I handed him, that they trem-
bled panfully.

"Have you been illP " I asked. nIs SroiT,
"III, madam ?" heo.answored. "Ill? Yes

ill unto death-so ill that I shall never recover; I am going to ber to-morrow, to tell lier
but (with a groan) not in the way your id what she has done for me. I determined to
heart suppose." wait till i was sure of reformation. I must

"We are often mistaken," I answered, "in never disappoint her-the good angel God
our first impressions, but do not be afraid to sont teolead me out òf the mire of sin and
tell me what your trouble.,s. I shall sym temrption. When I went from ber presence,
pathise with it, whatever it &y be. on tàt day ever to be remembered, I felt that

"Do yen not see," ho replied, extending his a newstrength had 6eMa given me. I could
hands, with a gesturepidlespair, "what is the hold my head up and kok about me. Her
matter with me P, Imn ek nd u e blessed words kept singing in my heart, and
from the efects eý4lloq madiàn that is M foi the #Mt time since I became a drunkard, I
trouble. I did not n te deceive . Sha felt thwt,ith God's help, I could put an end
I-go P',"te tho eio whao had so long and so effec-

"GOPl"1 said, putting my hand -on his arm. aly me. IbeioM, I have done it ;or
"Go P Why blessotyur heart, what '.do aou n ed it How kind
take me for P St ay and refresh yourumlf, iGod was to Snd =e th ,, a poordrunken
you feel like it, tell me all about it." wretch o- be so transfrmed by Xie divine

"I am not sober enough to tell you h. Ioe, made naifest in her. Ihope itfr net
replied. "I isI I could but this wrot'eng, d.ear aviour, but when I lift my

smucI can thought to Thee, and in fullness of spirit lookalways tel, drunk or sober: I have a perfect into Thy smiling face, close beside Thee standspaso tfor aohobie stimulants. Whpa I ara the loving instrument ai myasaliation n-anb where they a be bought, I must drink. I woman.-ion's ferald.am trying nov te got te somo place in the__________
heart gf the country, where the damnable stuif
is not sold. Do yu think I can find such a OTHER PEOPLE'S OPINIONS.
spot? Rum has broken up my family ; rum In Mr. Charles Nordhoff's new book, just
bas kller my mother; and there is no belp for published by Harper & Brothers, and entitled
me, bere or hereafter. . "Northern California and the Sandwich Is-

I replenisied his cup, and filled his plate. lands," w find the following:-
There seemed to be really nothing I could do "I have now seen the grape in almost every
but to attend to his temporary physical wants. part of California where vine is made. The
Bybis own confession he was too much intoxi- temptation to a new settler in this State is
cated to talk connectedly and of course, under always strong to plant a vineyard; and I am
such oircurstances, worda of mine would bemovod, by much that I have seen, to repei
nus aPoor ('hil escaped from rny lips liere, publicly, advice I have often given te

involutarily. Ho beard, looked up (qickly, persons nîewly coming into the State: Do not
dashed away some tears, and said, with the make wine. I remember a wine cellar, cheap-
sweetest miule I ever saw on imortal man's ly built, but with substantial and costly casks
face,"andyou pity me? I'oorchild! poor child -" containing a mean, thin, fiery vine; and on a
he repeated, with an accent of fontness. pleasant, sunny afternoon, around these casks,

d"How many times my motherhas said 'pour a group of tipsy men-hopeless, irredeemable
chir' to me! And you pitv nie ?" beasts, with nothing much to do except to en-

'Ipity, and I1love you," I answered. I courage each other to another glass, and to
yearn over you, as I pray (God some mother wonder at the Eastern man who would not
wotnid yearn over my boy in a like position ! drink. There were two or three Indians
And if 1, a perfect stranger, can care for you staggering about the door; there was swear-
ia this manner, low mucl more must your ing and filthy talk inside; there was a preten-
Heavenly Father love you !" tious tasting of this, that, and the other casks,

"But, madam," ho sobbed, "I have no will, by a parcel of sots, who in their bearts would
no power ta assert myself when liquor is be- have preferred ' forty-rod' whiskey. And a
fore me. Just think how the banners of mvi- little way off, there was a house with women
tation are thrown out from every street corner and children in it, who had only te look out of
in this city. If I only could make moe one the door to see this miserable sight of husband,
understand the longing,the feverish thirst,the father, friendis, visitors and hired-men, spend-
ravenous, consumiug desire whici takes pos- ing the afternoon in getting drunk."
session cf myh hod being when I see, smel, Mr. Nordhoff, in another part of the chap-
or hear of the soul-destroying stuff, I believe ter quoted frrom, states that not every vinevardI mboulld h.arrestei and confined for a.maiac. is a nest of drunkards, yet he adds these em-
If I coer doly fiaithe rigbt spot in the coun- phatic words:
try perbaps-oL, madam, who knos but I "But everywhere, and in my own experi-
S getbacksome twrmny lost m&jhood ?".îce, nearlyas often you willbsee the prop-

,how myh44e for the fol- ter, or hist sons, or bis bhed men, bearing t e
low; but with a house ful o children, and my marks of strong drink; and too often, if you
husband alwaya unwilling to extent hospitali- come unexpectedly on to a vineyard, or to a
.ty to the evil dòer, 1 was powerless, as far as vine cellar rather, you will find some poor
personal influence was concerned. 'The coffee wretch that, by four o'clock, is maudlin ;
and the good subatantial lunch had haid their that is, too drunk to know you, or te stand."
usual humanizing effects, and as ho rose from
the table I was pleased te seethat his step vas D
once more firm, and a little color had risen te T ED
his peor, pale face. It is a sad tact resulting from the prement

"I ambetter now," he said softly, "and if I practice of a majority of our physicians, that
dared I should ask God to bless you for your very few even of those who have during their
great kindness; butwhatever else I am, I have whole lives protested againstthe traffic in, aud
never been profane." the use of intoxicating liquors, but are made

" Don't talk in that way," I interrupted ; before they leave the world, to contradiot to a
"and don't allpw yourself th go on misinter- certain extent the testimouy of a lie, and
'preting the chtacter of your Heavenly Father. create distrust of the soundness of the doc-

e is aIl love and mercy; 'He so loved the trines they have so zealously advocated, by
world as to give His only Son'--for what? for usaing alcoholic liquors for days, perhaps for
whom? For just such poor sinnersas you and weeks before their departure. Throe-fourtlis
I. He sees your temptations,understands why of the adulte who die, are by the order of
your wl lacks force, and makes every possible their phymician, brought under the influence
allowanoe for whatever you may have in of liquor, and not unfrequently to such an ex-
herited." tont that the feebl» brain reels under the pow-

" How strange this all sounds !" he maid again, er of the potent drug, and for the first time
very softly. "How strange and how sweet ; in the life of the individual, perhaps ho is
but-." nmaudlin. Most likely if his condition at-

' There are no 'buts' with God," I put in tract the special notice of relatives, nurses, or
quickly; "and it is the ineaneat kind of pro- watchers, they will be assured by the doctor
fanity to use them. Now you talk about geung that the patient is delirious and that i true,
into the.country 1 The devil invariably gets and it is often truie when tie delirium is not
the best of everybody who turns the back on to be credited to the partial failure of the
him. It has got tobe a hand-to-hand, face-to- function of respiration and the consequent
face, up-and-down, square fight; ad if you action of decarbonized blood upon the brain,
ask God te help you I know you can utterly but the effect of alcohol. It was given "to
annihilate this enemy." prolong life," so it is saidI, "te support the

" I will try," he answered firmly :ud as the failing strength," to give added force to the
words left his lips a convulsive chill crept over feeble, flagging pulse.
him, and he was again as pale as death. I But what man or woman, sinking inevitably

ont up stairs ari got hi s cean collar ari under morne incurable malady, woul vish bis
neck..tie, brushedh is clothes, put a clean band- friends te protract for s tev heurs, if it vere
kerobhief in bis pocket, wsith s few painphblets I possible, a painful existence0by mne3ns that maay
wanted him te read, tuckedi s bill inte hiavest, eloudi his intellect sand endansger hris sanity soc
ari thon mny cour'age snd self-possession lef t that la his lasst interview ¶vith the loved cnes
mie, and I broke doua into a fit of mobbiug. ou earth ho my possiblj ho mauduinP What,

" I will try as I nover tried before," ho re- ini that condition, would be the value ef a
sumed. Tskinxg uny bhad and placing it on bis Cbristian's testimnoxy te the eustaining pover
headi Le said, "Nov, give me jour benedio- et his taith lu the pover of the Redeemner, eft
tion- . the hope cf a blessedi future, inspiredi by the

I gave it, sud ho walkedi away, grave and religion ho Lad protessed ? What an everlat-
soleusn, bat vith a nov lighit in hs eyes.'a ing shame if is, that eue who bas done all heo
strange somethisng that marie me thrill vith could for years to convince the votrde ofthe
happiness. Oh! I vonder what lias becomue of telly and danger et drink, shoud himself be.
hun ! madie te bear testimony te the very great rai-

ue of the drug he has for years decried.-
Charles Jwett.

"YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE."

A minister whose praise is in all the church-
es was asked on one occasion to visit a family
in the deepest distress.

On bis way to the house he met a brother
minister, and repeated to him the sad story
which had drawn him from his home. The
minister was interested, and at once decided to
acorpany his friend an his errand of terey.

The sight whh presented itself as the two
friends crossed the threshold was onot soon
to be forgotteu. In a roota destituteW*1 the
comforts that make an attractive fiome, a
woman was dying. She was young in years,
but on her face the traces of want and suffer-
ing and <are were plainly visible. A babe
wailing feebly was on the bed beside the
mother, but her ears were closed to its cries.

A third personî vis present-the husband
and father; but ho seemed deaf to the voice of
his child, as well as unable to comprehend the
fact that bis wife was even then passing away
from earth.

He was a man tall and well-formed, with a
finely-shaped head, and large, full eyes.

He arose andstaggered towards the two gen-
tlemen as they entered, andmuttered something
meant to be a welcome and an apology for the
condition in which they found hi bhome.

As his eyes met those of the gentleman who
had been won to accompany his friend, the two

b stood a moment as if spell-bound. The clergy-
man was the first to speak. "Bond, can it be
possible that you have eome to this ?"

The man thus addressed turned away his face
a moment from the sad reproachful gaze bent
upon hm by the clergyman, and in tht mo-
ment ho seemed te raiy his satteredý sonst;
then ho turned fiercely upon bis quesioner.

" Yo see me in a ruinecd-ome, ad diakt
has brought me here. It las killed her," he
added, pointing to)im wife-" and you, sir, are
responsible."

"l What do you mean " exclaimed the
clergyman in amazement.

" I once attended your chmh," contitued
the man.

fl Iknow," answered the clergyman, " but as
I had not seen you since your inarriage, I con-
cluded that you had left fthe city."

" You married me," was continued. "At my
wedding the wine-cup was passed. I had
never tasted the accursed cup; but that night,
seeing you, my pastor, take a glass, I felt that
I could not be wrong to follo w your exemple,
that it certainly could do no harn to take just
one glass on my wedding night. But that one
glass has proved my ruin, for it awakened an
appetite, for the intoxnafting cîup, and now J
am its a+ve; and you, I repeat it, are respol-
sible."

Hard must have been the heart of that pas-
tor if ho did not from that moment resolve to
shun for ever that which might cause a weak
brother to stumble. Not alone for our own
safety, but for the sake of those about us who
may be led astray by our example, should we
resolve to touch not, taste not, handle net.-
H. K., in Tenperance Adocatt.

. JUDGE FLETCHER.

Mr. Fletcher, when a young man, boarded in
the old Exchange Coffee House. Without
much consideration, he had fallen in with the
drinking fashions of the day so far as te have
a glass of spirits and water brought to his
room every night toe taken on going to bed
as a ' night cap. " One night an unusual press
of company. prevented the bar-keeper froin
carrying up Fletchpr's usual night dram. The
esquire didn't regard it as quite the thing for
him to go to the bar and get his grog, and se
he went to bed without his "night cap. "
But to sleep he could net. All night long ho
tumbled about for lack of his accustomed drink,
and, as ho did so, his active and discriiniating
mind worked most diligently. The fruit of
his reflections appeared next morning, when
on gettiag np wean and worn by his hard and
rest es nght, Mr etcher went to the bar-
keeper:

"Mr--, you didn't bring up my brand
and water last ight, and as a consequence
have sBlept littleor none all night. "

The bar-keeper was very sorry. The neglect
should not occur again.

"Net so" rejoinedi MrFletcher. " Nover
brin g me anQther drop of liquor unless I order
if. It it cernes te fhis, that I can't sleep
vithout s tumbler of teddy, if is high tuime
that I atopper drinking, sud broke up the
dangerous hbit. "

Fromtxhat dayMrletcher becamea thorough.
goin temperance mnu

The aboe anecdote is worthy the attention
of all young mnu 'Habit has an unaocountable
power over us. In asny cases if gets entire
control, sad everyjoung mn should stopbefore he bomessa ave te habits, particularly
habits which are sure to ruin us.--Leag.

Journa.
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THE ALBATROSS ON LAND.

We quote from the London Tines part of
a letter received from one of the exploring
party on 11er Majesty's ship " Challenger."
The breeding place spoken of is on Marion
Island, far to the southeast of the Cape of
Good Hope:

"The whole of the wet, sodden flat lands
were studded with the large white alba-
trosses, sitting on their nests. The magnifi.
-oent birds, most of which were asleep, covered
the ground in such numbers that they looked
1or all the world like a flock of sheep stiudded
over a meadow. The nests, used yearly, were
freshly covered with tufts of grass and moss,
and stood some 2 feet above the swampy ground.
It was evidently the commencement of the
breeding season, as few eggs were obtaina;ble.
These splendid birds, weighing 191lbs, and
measuring 10- feet from tip te tip of wing,
seen to such an advantage while in thoir glory
at sea, so evidently at home as they sweep so
gracefully through the air, are on land con-
pletely at sea. It appears to be impossible for
them to hover; so, on alighting at the end of
a swoop, the momentum of the body is carried
on after their feet have touched the ground,
until they literally turn head over heels on to
their backs, from which ingloeious position
their efforts to regain their equilibrium are
anything but graceful. While advancing to
the nest, the neck is extended and body low-
nred as they waddle along, exactly like a goose.
To rise in the air, they are obligred to run with
extended wings for some 200 yards over the
aoaking grass before they obtain sufficient ve-
locity for the air to get under the wings and
allow thein to feel themselves again masters
of the situation.

" Once landed, they are powerless to resist
attack. Fortunately for them, they have not
nxany enemies. A sharp snap of the beak is
thoir only means of offence or defence; bat,
as far as we wrere concerned. so long as we
were unarmied, an ample one, for few ven-
tured to molest them.

" opso ess oirselves of the single egg-
no nest contained two- the readiest way was
to pnsh then backward with a stick foi-ced
.against their breast, whicb, balanced as they
wère on the edge of"tfTe iused nest, ws easy
w)rk, tbe drop of two feet heing just su'fficient
to send then <u to their backs and prevent
them rising tuntil after the prize was eaptured;
then, with a forlort cry, a4 the birl discovered
its loss, it quietly regained and settled itself
on its rifled nest again.

" On our approaching the nest the bird's
dignified appearance, with its erect, stately
neck and sparkling dark haze-l eyes, set in a
snowy-white fraenwork of solid fur-like plu-
mage, w-as a grand sight and not easily to be
forgotten. Itdeed, so file was it that, al-
though there were two boat's crews lssides
the regular exploring parties on shore all day,
few were killed beyond those actually requirexd
a specimnens--one's natural love of destruc-
tion, particularly when there is io opposing
defence, -beitg eclipsed in the more exalted
feeling of admiration; while a poor, helpless,
ugly, and to us weless sea elephant, found
gasping on the beach, was dfispatched without
a thought and left on the shore, a rich meal
for the sea-guls."

POISoNINQ Tir ]rMLY.-- f a lead' pipe,
which conveys drinking w-ater into a dwelling,
has an indentation, or a too sharp turn, or au
orifice hardly large onough to admit a pin,
lodgments of particles are made; these being
kept wet. decompose the lead pipe, set the

'son free, the family take a little f ift day
yday, and in weeks, or month s, or years, one

or more of tho meinbers begin to sicken with-
ont appreciable cause,; some go abroadI and
get well, others pine away: soute who are full
of vigor, or are away from home a great dea],
remain apparently uninjured. In these cases
the effects are seien of takintge a very little
poison into the system every day. A hospi-
table English fanily was groatly chagrined
from its having been observed in the ieighbor-
hood that every visitor tc the inansion who
remained there several days becane ill, but
immediatel rocovered when they returned to
their own omes; the familv itself had unin-
terripted health, servants and all. The
fynily physician took the matter in hand, and
after patient and close investigation, ascer-
taimed that the family ptt their guest uinto
their "spare rooms"-the vecry best in the-
building -and 1-bat these roomus w-cre thle only
papered rooms, aud that a paper liad heen
used wrhieh w-as covered with green figures,
looking like velvet. Some cf 1-bis " greeni"
wvas chemically examined, and fouînd te con-
tain duîst cf ar-seuie se fine that ev-ery breathb
of ait wculd senîd it flying into the apart-|

VISIT TO BEDFORD-IBUNYAN'S
STATITE.

Lonos, Aug. 8, 1874.
A recent visit to Bedford, and to the home

of John Egqnyan at Elstow, which were the
scenes of his busy and uîseful life as well as of
bis long and cruel imprisonment, has furnish-
ed some views which may be appropriate to
offer for use in the -olunns of the Witness. A
statue to Bunyan has recently been erected at
Bedford, which was îunveiled on the 10th of
Jme. The incident was well calculated to
call forth expressions which were useful as re-
calling some of the incidents of his eventful
career. And perhaps the most interesting
incident of the occasion was in the fact that a
large concourse of Christian men and women
of the various denominations of England a.-
semable3 with one accord to beur their part in
the ceremonies of the occasion.

The statue was presented to the town by the
buke of Bedford, who is a member of the
Church of England. It is of bronze, and was
cast from bells and cannen which were recent-
ly brought from China, and weighs more than
three tons. The ceremony of unveiling vas
performed by Lady Stanley, and the worthy

Dean took a prominent part in the ceremonies
of the occasion. Soume of the sentiments lie
uttered seem to bc well worthy of perpetu-
ating, and 1, therefore furnish a few sentences
from them. He said : "The Mayor has
done bis wcrk on this day; tho Duke of Bed-
ford has done his work ; the sculptor and
artist have done theirs; and now I ask you to
do your work in commemorating John Bun-
yan, and that is, every one of you who has not
read the 'Pilgrim's Progress,' if there b any
such present, read it without any delay.
Those who have read the 'Pilgrim's Progress'
a hundred times, read it againthe one hundred
and first time, and then follow out in your

STATUE OF JOHN BUlNYA

ment, and being breathed into the lungs, and They are afraid te be oomfortably elad, te
swallowed into the stomach with the saliva, it breathe a bit cf pure air at night, te fuel 1le
was introduced immediately into the blood, rufreshing bre-zes or testep upengrcund 1-at is
causing arsenical poisoning.--Hlall's Journal netdryaspowder. What is 1-is terrible 1bing
of Health. whicli 1-ey se muclidread, The exposure

DYSrarsu IOl BALaÂAis.-During the last irh is sicl an evii te 1hem, is life aud heaitt
day ofthe sessionof the State MedicalSocicty, tothors. The cool wind irbrings te ene
one of the members, while referring to the re- an attauk of rliumatism, la reviving aud iu-
mark-s made by the President of that bdy at ratig teanhr. The trouble is proba-
the banquet the previous evening, relating to bly not in 1ho atmosplere, but in 1le persox.
the American style of eating, related an inci- The body is weak, is disuased, or las becu
dent that had come under bis observation at mado by panip ig xmfit te ive as it w-s
the breakfast table of the hotel where hc was made te live. Fear cf taklng eold leads 1-o in-
stopping, which showed, he said, the close con- creased debility or disease, aud chronic lîlsor
nection between dyspepsia and barbarisn. death are natural sequti-es. Give 1he body
The doctor proceeded to say that, upon taking wiolesome foud, picxty of rest, loose elotiing
bis seat at thp table, bis attention was attract- ndapted te be-oc, keep 1-e mmd calxn and
ed to two gentlemen who were seated opposite 1-e beart trnstfun, and une mîy enjo 1-e
to him ,one of whon'made somne enquiry uin re-.weatheras1i-oties, and suffer far les oïmer-
gard te thehealth of tlic other. The reply re- tai ilis tlauhy a outinual ringng and rau-
turned was: " I am not feeling veir w-ell; Inng away frcm 1-e inds cf heaven and
an suffering from dyspepsia." At t his june -charms cf 1-icearth. >
ture a waiter appeared upon the sceie, and SuROicÀL MECI[ANISMs. Two viuable sur-
placed before the dyspeptic gentleman his rcai devives have lateiy bei îrodnced into
breakfast, whichconsisted of three boiled eggs, Europeaxî ospitai practi<:e. Onu cf these latwo baked potatoes, a plate of beefsteak, a hp e aspirator, ih bas beon cxtonsively cm-of coffee and four buckwheat cakes. The ployed hy Dr. Pienlafoy cf Paris, and by
doctor was just then in the act of winding bis ueans cf w-bld fitids cati ho ext-actcd fromwatch, and concluded to time the victimof formations t some distance frein 1ho surface,
dyspepsia, who startled him by bolting all the mithtsafoty and -ertainty. Anotîertiovcity
edibles set forth in the remarkably shortin 1his linof mechanista is 1le introduction
space of two minutes, ten seconds. " Now," cf a bloodies metbod cf amputation aud ether
quoth the doctor, by way of concluding lis eperatiens on 1-e limbs, by mens cf a c-m-
story, "was this a case of dyspepsia' or bar- pressingbexdage, hy whicht1-liinîiseblaucb-
barism?"-Halis .Tourunal f lHealth. cd with a cici la ti<ord, w-ie-bcer-

TAKINO Com --It is pitifl to sec bow'manv presses both the arti! and tte teins cf 1-epeople ive lu ontinuel droad cf -"twkiug cold h limb. This panei hropsedm y Prof. Esmareh,
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lives the lessons which the 'ilgrim's ro-
gress' teaches you, aad then you ,will all of
you be better monuments of JohnBunyan even
than the magnifieent statue whink the Duke of
Bedford has given to you."

The design of the statue is as appropriate
as could well be onceived as a fitt g repre-
-sntaition of the old hero. Bunyan 1 iropre-
sented in th- attitude of preaching, the fingers
of the right hnd are resting upon the leaves
of an open Bible which is held in the left.
Symbols of his imprisonment are at his feet,
and on three sides of the granite pedestal are
bronze relievos illustrating episodes in the
"Pilgrim's Progress." Up*en the fourth side
the following quotation is deeply eut in letters
in the granite pedestal : "It had eyeslifted up
to heaven ; the best, of books was in his hand ;
the law of truth was written upon his lips, it
stood as if it pleaded with men."

The statue is placed upon a green in front of
a church edifice in the central part of the vil-
lage, and within a few hundred yards of the
site of the old Bedford jail where Bunyan was
imprisoned for twelve years, for no other crime
than that of attempting to lead men to the
Saviourby the preaching of His gospel, vithout
the authority of the National Churoh. A walk
of a little more than a mile brought us to the
little village of Elstow, where was Mr. Bun-
yan's humble cottage home, and where his
family remained during his itmprisonment. The
little cottage bears the marks of ago, but has
been preserved with scrupulous care as a me-
mento of its former useful occupant. I met
there two persons from different parts of Eng-
land, and al three were members of different
churchet, but we had corne to the cottage for a
like purpose, and the place and it àsaociations
seemed to have their influence in leading our
minda and hearts to such unity of thoughts
and feelings, and to their free expression, as
was truly refreshing to the weary pilgrims.-
N. Y. intnen.

~N.

has becn adopted by many hospital surgeons.
It is considered, however, a point yet to be
determined, whether there are any drawbacks
to this system, and especially whet'her, in
certain cases, ernholism is likely to result fron
displacement of clot, which may have already
formed in the veins of a damaged limb.

MOLEcULAn CiANGE iN TiN.- A curious in-
stance, apparently of molecular change in metal-
lie tin is reported from Rotterdam by M. Oude-
mens. A commercial house in that city shipped,
last winter, hy rail, a quantity of tin in the usual
form of blocks. On arriving at Moseow, the
place of destination, the metal was found to lie

attempt to melt it into homogeneous form again
failed, perhaps on account.of unskiliful treat-
ment. At least, so much may be inferred froni
the statement that the operation resulted in the
formation cf lare quaentities of tin oxide,
which could scarcely hav-e occurred if the mnelt-
ing had been so conducted as toprevent the
aoccess cf air from the molten meta I. The ori-
ginal powder had the color cf molytdic su1 -
phide. Chemical analysis showed that the me-
ftai was almo>st perfectly pure, containing only
about 0.3 per cent, of foreig ingredients (lead
and iroul). It is supposed hat the transforma-
tin w-as due to vibration anid intense c-old, or
possibly to either cause alone.

-The rank flavor often observed in coffee
may sometimes be justly referred to the titi
coffee-pot in which it is boiled and allowed tc
remain a -while. It is better, if coffee is boiledt
at all, thbat an earthexn or porcelain-lined ressel
ho usee
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Agricultural Departmnent.

FOREST CLEARING BY STEAM POWER
A few years ago Mr. Gilchrist, one of the

managers of the Scottish Steam Cultivation
Company, eonuceived the idea of clearing wood-
ed land by the use of one of Fowler's well
known steam plough engines. His first essay
was made r on an objectionable hedge, whielh
disappeared with astonishing rapidity by the
simplo contrivance of attaehing the end of the
wire rope to each successive stem iii the hedge,
and making the engine give a gentle pull.
Encouraged by thesuccessof this experiment,
ue next tried the efficacy of the engine on trees

of varions dimensions, and sui'ceeded in tear-
ing them from their beds with such facility
as to lead him to conclude that forest land
might by this simple adaptation be cleared
with unprecedented celerity, cheapness and
efficiency.- Recently experiments on a large
seale were made on a wood on the estate of
Mr. Irving, of Grangemuir, nesr Anstmitlher,
in the presence of gentlemen interested in the
formation of a company having for its object
the clearing and colonization of the soil of
Canada. The engine was set to work in the
morning, and by noon nearly three hundred
trees, covering about an acre and a half, had
been torn up by the roots. Occasionally, but
very rarely, fle stem broke befone the r ts
could ho diahodged, owiug te flue chain havirîg
been attached too far up the tree, and once or
twice the rope, bemig of iuufficient strength,
snapped; otherwise the work of extraction
went on with surprising smoothuness and effi-
euuey. Mariy cf flictreom uwreea luumdned veans
<l>, and rocted lu sdry, stuborr soi. With
machinery specially constructed for tree extrac-
tion, the giants of the Canadian forest umay,
to all appearance, be plucked up from the vir-
gin soil as weeds froin a garden-bed. It is the
intention of the Canadiai Land Clearing and
Colonization Company, whichi is to be presided
over by lis Grace the Duke of Manchester,
to clear and sirmultaneously colonizo immense
tracts of land in British America, where, in
the first instance, ten powerful engines duly
patented are about to be taken and set to work
without delay. It is con4|ently anticipated
that a revolutioniwill be effeted hy the eqn-
pany's operationk in the agriculture aniuIt m-
ber trade of Canada, and thus a strong impe-
tus will be given to colomization. The labor
hitherto incurred in felling trees with the
hatchet in Canada has often proved too much
for even stout-.hearted immigrants, while the
"lstuîmps" left in the boil have been an inutol-
erable nuisance to the farmner. The new com-u
parny are sanguine that they carn overcomu
both these valid objections of emigrants to
sefttle in Canada, and their expectationsi are
in our opinion, equally well-founded and t>a-
triotic. Among the spectators of the opera.
tions on the Grangemuimr estate were Mr. Ir-
ving, the proprietor; Messrs. Miller, son. and

r., of )urham, LTpton and Millerton, Cana-
<lut; Mr. Whyte, Emuigration Commissioner fo
the Province of Quebec', the Provost of Ana.
truther, the Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. Jamieson
writer; and others. Communiie ns, reret-
ting inability to hc present, were roceeiVé
Mr. Whyte from the Duke of Manehester
and from the Hou. J. S. Robertson, Financi
Mimister for the Provinco f Quebec, who iî
at prfesent i London on the busuîess of hi
Govermenit.- Ediniburugh Reiu--rs.

THE BETER WAY TO RAISE
TURNIPS.

Wo bave tried a number of ways for ti
puirposo <f deteruinumng whicli is th mos
economical and convenient way to raise ftur
nips. The immense labor of thinning out th

ows, whenl the seed is sow in drills, in al
dition to the fatiguing lahor of weedii
young plants, often deters imany farners fro
attenmpting to produc even a siakll rop o
turnip. ur own practie is as follows: I
the turnips are to ie started early in the msei
son, a <pantity of briush, pieces of obl railu
bark and rubbish are spread over an a<rea o
grounîd about twenty feet square, where th,
soil is rich and mellow, and buriied fu o se
Thies job is done in the former part of th
growing seasoin. Fo<r a <crop cf luate t-urnipi
a similat: plot oif goround is bîurned oiver, aîbou
fthe mifdle cf Jîuly. (Grund is ualwauys s.
lecd awuay from the farmt buuildings, riear thi
muiddle cf a fieldl, or «1n the> bocTer oif a fores
where fowls will unot lu' liable toî sertch ui
flic younrg plants. A s son as tiheu flac is ou
flue siurfaîce et the groiund is raked over ftho
ouîghly, so thiat flic ashes will "me evenly min
gled with flic mellow soil. Ou thîis plot fh
seeud is scatteredl evenly-, broadcast and rake
iru. In flic coiurse oif thre'< <ir fur wueeks th
plants wl hlaveu attineIud sulhrcint -si tii b

tr-ansplanitedh. As soont aus th sied c-i pu itt i

let the grounid whlî-re the turnips are to grow
be ploughied and maniured, if stable iianurie is
to be applied. If boue dust is toe o used, let
the ground b e harrowed every week, to root
up the weeds. A few days prior to piuttiig
out the plants, hggrow the ground again, opii
drills with a suUal plow, or tooth of a borse
loe, about three inches deep; siatter a sprinkl-
ling of bone dust, or superphosphate, in the
drills, and cover i *'ith. a band rake, leaving a
slight odepresaion, se that it miv be knowi
readily where to set the young planîts. Wait a
day or tweedor a shower. As sooi as it rains,
take up the plants witl a spade,-separate then
enrefully, leaving as much soit lliaerimg to
the roots of each plant as possible. Press the
dirt gently arouud the roots of clhi one, and
lay twoor three hiuidred in a siall basket.
Now go to the field and let a boy hanud one
plant at a time te another person, who dibbles
them in. We take a mower's old rifle and
sharpen çae end, whieh makes an excellent
dibble The dibbler makes a hole about three,
four or ive in*ès deep, aeoerdiiig to the
length of rots, takes a plant from the hand
of thhelper, plaes it lu the hole, holding
the stem ereet, while the dibbler i1 thrust in
the ground about an ino* - the hole, and
the soill a-p, g u- t the roots
of the plant. Set e plante about ten ehes
apart, and plae thenm lu straight rows. The
dibbler nëEer dnops on is knees. W e have
learned that one eau $unit from five to ten
rows sooner thi he can weed and thin out
one row. mid is raked oif smîoothly,
as dircted seeo'>all the row's standing
in a clean se, 4 bed, afer the youiîng turnips
are all p ot ":t, wlhero el- is not a weed te
he seexý -.3 "Y aiq ux iO s will aphar,fli ûturnhpa -rl litho r wt'g nieely,and uîill be
large enough for a horse-hoe to pass between
the rows. The rows are usuaUy about two
feet apart. y ramovig one or both of the
side teeth oft horse-hoe, the ground
eau be Wet gh p~lidthaf thie loeirig
by hand =*ý g ' mueh labor.

The seed tr rur 1turips has just been
put in-July-8th. hail stormn ruimed
i the early crop. Every turnip, earrot îînd
parsnip was liferally battered into the groiund.
In the former part of August we shailiar-
row and rake the ground whero the early
crop was grovinîg, and dibble im the plants
for the fall crop. A plot twenty feet square
was selected, near the nuddle of the oats field,
which was burrit over and the se-d put in, as
already direeted. By mans «f this practic
all damage from the turnip fly has hitherto
heen escaped. When the seed is siatte'-ed in
drills where the erop is to b raised, +4 tur-
nîip ly will 'freqently divoor lml very

plant while they are lu tic' sel leuae Bat
after the plants have attaimed somen size they
are beyond the period whe-n the fly ciain du
muchhinjury.

Two hanids cani transpilant hilalf an ai-tre in a
day, withouit overworking, if tlie foregoing
siiggeshotins are followed. If one cait obtain a
wagnlo<d or two of clean muck, or leai
mould, before the sei-d plot is burned over
the plants will start sonr, be more easily
taklen up, and the roots vili hohd more soit

. When dibbling in plants of any sort, itis i.
1 portant that no holes be 1<lbt bîeneath the rot
- of any one. It is also imiiortant t press the

4.sp soil gestjy aluqd such rootsa arno
- eovered by soil t Mdherod to the rootlet8

wlit faken up. AIl lonig roots had better h
-cliped off before the phiuits are put out.-

e FArrar LEAvES.i Lsiey,< have their tim
to fall" but they are only a niuisaie if left il
the yards and on th sidewalks; but wheu
gathered dry, and stored in ftl larn or shed
they add greatly to the value of the imanur
pile in the sprinug. A litter of leaves in th
horse stalls is more desirableftlian one of straw

e for it can be renewed without the necessity o
t cleaning out the stall more than twice4. o
- thrice a week. Besides, the leaves absorb thi
e aimmlonia more rapidly than straw, and eau b
. more thoroughly worked over and trodden in
Sto it; and tluey also make the manure of unie
m more value for flower gardens, as they are paxr
f tieularly riehi in phosphorio eaud, whichî iî
f iext to ainmonia, the ost highly treasure
- constituent of plant growth. Apply a bed o

leaves plrtifully aroufd the roots of you
f vines, shrnubs, roses and all flowerimg tree-
-e then throw a shovel of manure over themu

and next spring will show how beneficial i
e their etfet, Asid from flic praetical use o

s, leaives, a duo regaîrd to app1 eiaance-s shoul
if pîrompt us tii gaîthi-ler em up froua <«un doo<
-- yaLris andi laiwris,andi 1iuut fluem ini «<<ue plau
ei where theuy ill nuot hie arounda loosuely. D)am
t, Naiture ouighit te haive an< ittie in whicih te pi
p away lier -ast off' elothing, and nuit lu-t th
t, autfumnu windus su-attber themu broadcast ; hi
r- she prefers that we shcuiltd dii lier hoîuse' cliea
t- inîg for hier, I soi w-c should attend te if d
îe rec-tly ai ire-p thi- benefits cf cur labors i
-d aniith--r seasu-on. Pile them in eue corneru cf th
e vard'î if there is no <o' or' horse to use then
ei ('<<air themu withi a laye-<r ofb earth ad turnm a

1<, the houisen s-lîp uponî~îi them:I anidanoether-t spinx

you will have a good supply Of ferfilizing k(
material for your flower garden. Save the ec
briglitest and fairest, however, to adorn your
sitting-roon. Ours is already brilliant, and
beautiful with them.-N. . Farmer.

PLANT Ts's. -"1e aye after plantin' a
troc, when ye ha na other work; it will ie a
growin' while ye are sleepin'." So says a s
Scotchmian. We might add, somte day you c
may sit in its shade, or eat of its fruit. If this
will not be your privilege, it will be that of d
sonie one elie, which will make the good deed
aIl the more benevolent on yoiir part. Have a

you, reader, planted a tree this spring ? If not, p
shame on yoî! You could not tilnd aiy plaeo o
for it ? So. No fence corner? No spaco t
along the highway hin Germany the roads f
are lined with fruit trees. How refreshing to h
the traveller! And no one sustains anv loss a
by the arrangement. [t spoils no onc'a ground, o
and the country looks all the more bçantiful, c
by being thus turned into a fruitful garden. ,
Then what a pleasure it is to plant a tree! To
see how it grows! To know that we have f
had some hand in making the earth more
beautiful, and fitter te be the abode of man 1,
In this respect it "pays well" to plant a tree.
Are there no church glebes and graveyards,
that are still bare, unshaded and dry? Whyt
net have beautiful groves around our chui-ches ?
Why not have our graveyards shaded ' ?
There are a hundred reasons for having it
donc, which will suggest themselves to any
refleçting mind. Suppose that instead cf
reading that Christ was buried in " a garden,"
we ,slhould read that le was buried on a grass-

less, treeless common ! Guardia

KEElINU BEL41, ON SIiE'.-Dogs that are
disposed to kil sheep, know better. lleiiee
any iisial înoise, like the ringing cf a bell,
whonever they are about to attack the sheep,a
frighten themsothatthey abandon theirblood-
thirsty project. R. W. Mathewson. of Con-
necticut, writes to the Country Gentlemane as
follows : "The effett of the bells in prevent-
imîg daizAe tou be'p hldugs lias been vell
proved lu this vicinlity the past season. 0f
fourteen flocks without hells but one escaped ;,
in five flocks with blls on each heep iii)dam-
age was done. M. 1). 'owler, of Mindlefield,
had a flock rtially belled, ind lost but one
sheiep, wli stlayed into aiother lot, wais
wMithout a bell, and was killed. Mr. A. B. Coe
blought a flock and put it in a lot adjoiningt
the former, and soon founmîd two dlogs at workf

at the forty-fifth seliep. The dogs belongedf
withii a quarter of a mile, and passed Mr.
Fowler's sheep in getting into Mr. Coe's flock.
Dogs, after gettiiig the taste Of blood of un-t
belled sheep, may attaek sheep witlhbells on;
yet I believe if al th isheep were helled, trou-
ble ftpm dogs would lie very rare."

.>APTEY FOR IlousEs. - 'This -creal alhoandst
in albumen, sugar, guml and, lm faut, all the
elementis of animal nutrition, and c-ontoiins in
a very highdgree tlhos subst aes which enter
nost largely ito the composition of fat aid

f fleshy tissue. As a substitute for oats im feed-
ing horses it is iusurpa'ssed, -.itiutriti-e pro-
perties being, as eompared with the latter, lu
the prportion of three to two; iii other words,
a bnahel or 60 lbs. of barley cotains 39 lbs.

SQf nutriti.v matter whilt ahushel of oats
e contains only about 25 Ilbs. li Great Britain

t and on the continent of Europe a harley-nash
s n the evening is consilcred mispensable fto
c the coifort and well-beiig of the horse, and

there is little doubft that this course of treat-
ment accounts largely for the plumpuess of
rib and glossiness of coat for whieli the cavalry1
horses of the Englislh, French, and other Eu->

e ropean armies are so remarkable..

n Ti MosT VAwABLE BRElS OF I'ULTIY.---
There is as much difference in the opuion of

e breeders or amateurs as te which is the best
-e and most valuable variety of fowls to breed as
, there is in any one thing we know of. On
f this subjee the I'radtiel Fariner gives its

r cpinnnthiswise Oneof our experiened
e ulC y bree rs, ter trying mosoftee
e tfor lassifies thcm thns as regards value

for the million: liu situations where eggs for
ush or market aremnore the ohjert tha auny-
thing elHe he rocmnmds the Freuch Houdan,

- the Dominique, and White Leghorn breeds.

A For a fowl for general purposes and combin-

f ing large size, good laying propertiem, quiet
)r habits, easy- fattening, -, ad tender flesh, he

prefers Partrifge Cochins, Dark Bralhmas,
, Light Brahmuas, Buiff Cochins. These are all

s hardy and every way desirable."
f - A god field cf <corn is described hy the

d lanri!eî Unaion, Inigaîna, whose editor saîys:
r-We found upon actual measurement thiat it

:c would averageeleven feet or over, manîy stalks
e being found thirteen fe'et igi. We hîad to

ut stand on the top cf a 10-rail fence to see ov'er
e~ the fieldi, anîd the tops of the <'orn seemued as

ut lev-el almocst ais water. We have seen mnany
n- fields cf corn this season, but noue better than

i.this.
n --- I has been shocwn that at the Michigan
e Agricult ural College a single bushiel cf plaster

o. iehdcd a fuail ton cf bay to thîeyield cf an acre
Il cf grund ln thie five, most of il. lu the four
g miow'ings that followed--two cirops being ta -

en off the grotund ealc of t btwo years su'-
eediig the sowi<g of the plaster.

)M ES T 1 C.
jooeîisrE ('AMEL.-This recipe is plain,

ut will be fo<imd good. One pound of browi
ulgar, half a cupful of grated <l<hocolate, nie
upfil of sw<e-t creani, <ne cupfuil of m<o<falasses;
ix all well togeter, afl boil initil uîpon
ropping a lit tle into old water it hardens.

FRCA'EED Po'rcEs.-lare anrd sice, lalf
n ihii li ti kness, the required quantity of
Iotatoes, put thei into a .lean saucepan, pou'ir
ver them cold water enough to half c«ver
him, close the pot tightly, and let thema <ok
ifteeinî mintes ; drain off every drop of water;
bave ready half a pint of ereaim, or nerw nilk,
a large spoonfuîl of good butter, a teaspooinfuil
of chopped parsiey, and some sait; pour t-hi-
ver the poxtatoes, shike themu arosund, and juîst

heat up. Serve hot.

CIrrANa WATFR ITn. -xtracet thO juîi'-
from four or five quarts of currants by squeez-
rig then throuigh a piece of flanniel or ihi-k
cotton eloth. Sweeten it with white sulgar
until almost siekishly sweet, because in tie
action of freezing the sweetness is lost. ieat
to a mtiff froth the whites of five or six cggs,
and add when the juice is put into the freezer.
Half the quantity of water can be added to
the currant jiiee, for if made wholly of flhe
éurrants it will be of too strong art aeid flavor.
Freeze as direeted above.

A GoonSoùr.-Prepare anîd plâce the meat
mi cold water, over steady heat; add a tea-
spooxfuil cf suit, to rlear from sein At
skiînming, add a littie choppe

1 ealbbage, grat-
ed or s1teed carrot, slices of onion<s. Sprigs of
parstey are geod as a rî Iloil steadily,
and reîîew xvifh. old wnter til1 readv for thie
vegetables: then season, add sweei turnips

sheed, a few potatoe eut leigtliwise, andt
tümatc or twc. 'Wleu <loue, sldm. ontît b
vegetables and ment upon a'þ¶t<tter, drop into
the b*oth a few ea-es mixed thisk with plait
eold water and flour. Tlieken t your -likiîîg.
- SioNiaE CORN CxxE. Corni-<ake, dei<ious
and as light as sponge cake, nay be inade by
thie follow-imîg recipe: Mix thoroughly oie te-
cupful of butter anud oe if sugar, until thev
are reduced to a creani-like substanco. Add
thrce eggs, well b-atei, one sctuî quart of
flour (to whic'h lias been added three teaspoonî-
fuLs, levelled, of sifted cream tart.ir) and tlhree
teacupfuls of milk (to w-hiclihas been added
one and oie-halfteaspoonfuls of soda). Straim
the nilk, that nîo undissolved particles of soda
get il, then adl fine yellow cor-ineal unitil
the maiss. will holthe pla o from falh-
A pint is quite entough. Stir aii long s yii
cain convemiently. Pour imîti two loiîg <'ake
tins. If the>' two ti 'are nt required la th1e
saie ftime, the laking of one my be dle fî-r'rt
fromi niglt unîîtil mîorninîg. Ilalf the sugar
ntav be oimitted. If sour mkilk be u i, <nit

thoeream ftartar. In a quick oven, a lialf aun
hour's libaking is sflicien.

TRnTurîs voR n ivES g.--lui doniesti lhappin(i,

the wife's mî<flunee is much greater th«eri liii
hiusband's; for theone, the first cause-nutual
love ind conidcec-being granted, the wliole
comfort, of the lionshold depends upon tifes
more immediailte'ly nder lier j ur sdiq 1'tOlî. Bi
lier maiagement of smail sums lier huusb;aimd s
respectability anîd credit arereatedordetry-
ed. No fortune "an stand the constant leak-
ages of extravagance and mismanagement;
and more is spent in trifles than women would
easily believe. The one great expense, wh<at-
ever it may be, is turued over and carefuîlly
refleeted on, ere incurred; the income is pre-
pared to eilet it ; but it is pennies impercepti -
bly sliding away whiel hdo nischief ; and thL lis
the wife aloie can 'stop, for it does not ce î
within a ian's province. Tliere is often ani
unsuspected trifle to be saved in every house-
hold. It is not in economy alone tliat the
wife's attention iLs se ne'essary, but li those
matters whichi malce a well-regulated louse.
An nifirmiishîed cruet-staid, a missing key, a
buttonless shirt, a soiledftable-cloth, a mustard-
pot withî its «old contents sticking bard and
brown about it, are really nothings; but euiehî
ean raise an angry word or cause discoinfurt.
l)epenîd ipon it, there is a great deal of domues-
tic hiappiiess in a well-dressel mutton-chop,
or a tidy breakfast table. Men grow sated of
beauty, tired of muisie, are oftei ftoo weaaried
for conversation (uîowever mtelletual), but
they can always appreciate a well-swept hearth
-Ad ismiing comfort. A woman may love br'
h usband devoetedly ma y sacrnifice fortunec,
friends, famîily, ccuîntry fora him he may have
thie genîius o>f il Sapîph, theencehanted be'autie-s
cf au Armidaî; hut-meclancholy factf-if with
these she fadls to malke' lis home comufortable,
lis heart wvill inevitably escape her. Andl wo-
men live so entirel-y la the affc-tions, that,
wtihout loîve, thecir existence is a void. Better
submnit, thien, to< househiold tasks, hsowevîer ne-
puiguant they mny be te your tastes, thani
doomu yourself tii a lî<veless horne. 'Women cf
a highuer order cf mind ill net run this risk;
thecy kno<w thalt their feaîmiine, their'<u dmuestic',
are theuir first duîties-
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LIVING WATERS.
There are some heorts fike wells, greent-mnosse

andi deep
As ever suimmier saw;

And cool their water is yea, codl and sweet;
But you m ist comne te draw.

They hoard. not, vef' thcy rest in cal icontent,
And not unseughlt will give;

They cai be quet with thecr wealth unspent,
So self-contained they live.

And there are soine like iprigs, liat bubblog
burst

To follow duty>ways,
And runi with offereel cup te quench his tkirst

Where the tired traveller strays: --
That pever ask tlhoueadoWs if they want

What isthoir joy to) giie--
Unmasked, their hives te othier life they grait

So self-bestowed they live!

And One is like the ocean, deeCp and wide,
Whereim all waters falh1  E

That girdles the brioad carth, and dra wsthe
tide,

Feeding, and bearing <ii;
That broods the mists, that sends the cloud..<

abrond. - t ie
That takeà •.igaiti

Eventhe great anu lcviiîgheurt cf God,
Whereby aill ve dth live.

FANNY'S BIRTIIDAY GIFT.

BY JOANNA il., MTHEws.
(I'blished by Robert Carter & BrN., ew

York.)
enAmren v.-Coutinnd.

On her entranco into the school-room they
cro wded about lier with exclamations of pleas-
ire, greetilg ber with, "hIIre Fanny's!"
"O k anny, we are se glad to see you!"
"We thouglht you would never come baok,
and we uissed you so ' "Are you quite
botter, Fanny P" "Ibn't it nice to have Fanny
back*' ,ud the like. She hiad no reason tu
doubt ler welcome, or their ploasure in having
lier among them once more.

Aud when Miss Ashton came, lier warmn
kiss and loving words made it plain to Fanny
that absence Lad not lessened her teacher's
affection and interest in her. Even Mrs.
Ashton, kla's teaeher, of whom Fanny stood
gre.atly in awe, expressed ber pleasuru at sce-
ing -lier back again at s0bool.

As to lier fears about ler standing in lier
clastses, there was more ground for them, it
is true; for Fanny was a delicate child; and
while she lhad been away lier imother had
wished the yeoung brain, always over active
and- sesitive, to take a rest, and ishe had
allowed lier to have but few steady s tadies.
Ideed, while they were abroad, thteir life had
been rather. îmsettled, se that it had not been
easy for the little girl to have regilar les-
Sons.

But, after all, it was not so bad. What she,
had lost in sonie things slie had more than
imade up in others. She was rather behind
the girle of iher own ige in arithmetie, music,
and history.; bPt in geography and Frenchl
she had outsripped them. all.

Just now theo,,las were :busy with the
geography of 4mope. France, where the
Leroys had spent nmore than six months, was
the ontry at present. tmder discussion.; and
ùur little l'anny, who bad qick eyes and
earz, and who always remembered ail that
was told lier, was very much at home ou this
subject, and could tell much that was quite
new and intoeesting, nQt only to her class-
mates, but alse to her teaeher,

As te ler Freneh, her tongue as se glib
Over that, and she had aequired such a cor-
rect pronunciation, that Miss Ashton laugh-
ingly told her she would bave to take lessons

af er hersf, e'nd threatened to put her in
" lamm55of 0one."

Peihaps it woul d obe ard te say who felt Ftinny had been a faithfui little correspond-
the most pleasure and relief in this arrauge- ent, too, to the dear grandpapa and grand-
ment, the genlerous little girl or hier mnother. manmma she liad left at home, and so she had
Mrs. Leroy was glad to see l.er way to lelp improved greatly ii composition and writing,
Harold, without disobeying his fatler's cno- so that, altogether, she found ahe nght
mands; and Fanny wais so rejoiced to be of have dispensed with those doleful prophecies
service to her brother, that she did not give that the girls "would think ber a perfect
one thought of regret to the locket, although dune," that ohe would 'disgmrace herself,"
she had wished for that so much, aid she had and so forth. On the whole, $he found her-

S14ir 04 snd little uso for the draw iugox. self i quite a sga.fild and tranquil framne of
wns a sunmshiny. face thit, sheur îoeght mmd when at recess the otherchildren crowd-

wnstairs that moning, te the breakfast.. ed about her, snd agam expresed their de-
room. anilight at having ler with thenm.

"l Hallo, Fan." said Charlie, cathing sight " Fainuy," said Lily Norris, "don't ynou
of lier radiant look, "what's come to you renember how you said you were perfectly
titis incmiiug i' Is it school you're se beam- sure you should nover, iever see any of us
ing over?"' again, or <one back to our school? But you1

"No-o," said Fainy, " not just that. But did, you see, after all; and I'rn glad enough
I am glad it is such a pleasantt iorning, so I of it."
can go to school. I was so afraid it would b ,"I thought1 might be drowned or sorne-
a rainmy day to-day." thing, you know," said Panny, who did re-

"Se you mmoanied aud moped over it for nenber the fears which had beset ber before
iothing, you see," said Charlic. " It's as she left homne. "Tou know very often steamu-
pleasant to-day as it was yesterday. Are ers are drowned or 'burnît up or collisioied orj
thererio niaybes tir mightbes on hand this something."
moruimig ?" " And very often they're not," said hop'e-

"She as shut up the whole apiary this ful Lily, who never took tróuble before it
morning. I believe,' said Ella. "Notu ne carne, and uade l'getof it when it did. She
has flwn in siglht, or eveit buzzed." was mot one tolo on the darkB ide.

But this was to good to last, as Ella foumnd, "Yes," said Mnggie Bradford, "I might
when by and by she started with Fanny for b afraid to go to sea for fPear I'd be sea-
school. silk,- augh ! -'cause people most generally

For glad as Fauny was to go and join her are, and it is too, too horrid; but I wouldn't
pleasaunt class with Miss Ashtoi eonce more, thiink I was going to ho drowmned or burnt up
disappoimntcd as she womuld have been, had or such things, 'cause people generally are
wcather or other contretemps kt lier at not. But I'hl, never go to sea again if I can
home,-ne sooner was she on iher way there, help il"
than she was, as usual, , beset by sundry fears "I'n not sea-sick," said Fanny ; " and, if I
and misgi-ings, and forthwith begui to wory wasn't so afraid alIe ime, I'd lie being at
Ella with her apprehensions. Tie naybes sen.
flew thick and fast. " Vell," said ]Waggie, " eharn a son gout."

She was afraid Miss Ashton woul not care "'What does that mean ?" asked little Belle
for her as much as she used te; < knew all the Powers.
other girls would lhave goie alheal of her; "IIt's Frené for 'One man's meat is another
perfectly certain she should never bu able to muan's poi4on,' " said Lily;: and Belle was
keep up with the class; jtut as sure as any quite satisfiod with this explatáation, although'
thinmg that she would mniss and imiss, amd dis- somue of the iker children laughed at uech a
grarç lerself befre the whole class; nd did free translation.'
iot "believe the girls would like lier ny All thiat Lily Norris or Mag7gie and Beesie

more.' Bradford told her was gospel in the eyes of
Ella tied to encourage aind cens oleer at little Belle. She never qiiestioned the truth or

firbt ; but at length her patience -iever very wislom of any of their sayfgs-
lonig-lived -gave way, and she said airupt- "Fanny,' said Lily, "dont you like ohave
ly,- a lcîd time?

" I ethought you were iot going to bu 'tire- 'Why, yes, course I do," answered anny.
some' aniy more; that you had fouid out it "l Thent what mnakes yo alwnys b thinking
was really wtong." dreadful things are going to happen tLo you "'

O Oh, dear !" said Fan iny, piteously. "I Well asked Illy "It should tlink that would be
so i did, but I forgot." Th'ien pettishlly, "I just the way to have a horrid time. Aid
can't help it; it's no use to try; but they most generaIly you are pretty well off, areu't
were now at Miss Ashton's door, and there yeu?
was time for no new complaint on either "Ye-es," said Fanny, half reluctaàatly. She
$ide, knew very well that sV'e was quite as happy

One at least of Fanny's morbid fincies was and "well-off" as rost little gis, and muh
apeedily dispelled ; namelv, that "Ithe other more se than sorme; and, naltho h she answer-
girls wouldn't b glad te see her, or care for ed so, she was not exactly unwilling to own it.
her any more." Perbaps it was that she did not wish so many

allusions to ber besetting fault. Every onee
seemed to find it noeessary tobe harping upon
that same string.

But Bessie Bradford stepped in toher relief
when Maggie said,-

"I should think it would spoil all one's fun
and pleasure to be thinking all the tne that
misfortunes and accidentsnight happen;" and
Lily, who was apt tebe free ,and not very
correct with her quotations, added,-

" Yes, it soems as if it ws a. kind of tram-
pling your pearls before swine."

This might be fine, but Faiy did not feel
it to be complimentary, and she looked, rather
hurt ; and Bessie said, withli er air of grave
reproof,-

'Children,. this look rather like finding
fault with Fanny, and she's jwst come back to
us. Do yoiu think we oiught to talk so to
her?'"

"No, we oughtnet,"said Maggie, promptly.
" We'il change the subject, girls."

On the whole, now that her flers about
school were dispelled, this proved an, unusual-
ly happy day to Fanny, The consciousisnes
of her happy secret, of the kindness she had
donc to Harold, and the feeling that she had,
of her qwn thought and byher o"n generosity,
helped hin out of his trouble, gave her c
pleasant sense of atisfaction with herself and.
others, and made all about lier bright and
hopeful. Not a thoughtoregret did her :n-
selfish little heart give te the once much-covet-
ed locket; not once did ashe ey->n 'Wyf' that
someother way of relieving Ilarold ba' been
fonnd than by her own act of self-sacrifice.

It was not unatil towards evenmg that she
saw Harold again, for shw went out with lier
mother that afternoon for a drive, so that
when he returned from schol, she was ab-
sent.

She had just come from the nursery, Dot in
and, and was passing alonje upper hall on
or way down-stirs, w e4 arold rushed out

upon her from bis reom, "d, seizing her abQut
the neck, whispered ofu in ber ear,-

"Is ail rig l t, Fan arin g. anma wants
my drawing-box, and she's going to giî' me
Iu lprice for it iall that a new one would cost

in the stores. It's as good as new, to bo sure;
but it s jolly of lher, isn't it ? What she wants
of it is more thaïn I can think;' but she says
she does want it for a purpose: and seo thre's
enough now te p4y off poor Jerry. Oh, it's
awfully jolly t fieelbetter to tiak I'm free
than if I had a dozen drawing-boxes just
given to me. Hallo, Dot !" loosening his hold
of Fanny's neck, and trying to flnd some vent
for the suberance of hispsirits, "do you
waut to scme slid down the ainitters ?'

" No," >swered, the solein» ittle maiden,
on whose 4nind the danger of such a proceed-
ing. had bee4 strongly imressed, more with,a
view to Robbie's safety t an her own, for she
was not likely to attempt it. "No, for it is a
danger for 'ou. 'Ou will breat 'our net."

s2ut Harold was already half way on the
swift journey, and brought up with a spring
at the foot of the stairs before the words were
well out of Dot's mouth.

" Now eome," he said, holding out his hands
to lier. "I'il junp you four steps."

"No, no, only fee," answered Dot, half
tlhrinking even from snuch a feat as that ; and
it was with a little shriek, partly terror, partly
delight, that she found herself seized upon
and'jumped" the four steps.

To see Flarold like himself again, to know
that he was "free," and to feel that she had
been the means of this, was reward enough'
for the warm-hearted little sister; and shewas
se gay all.dinner-time that the boys and Flla
realy wondered at the sunshiny brightness of
her face and manner. Net a whimper, not a
forebbdihg, was heard ; net a "inybe" or a
"mightbe' flew in sight.
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" Fanny," said Mrs. Leroy, when her little
daughter returned from school, next day,
"irould you like to go out with me this after-
noon?"

" Yes, mammna, indeed I would. Where are
you going?"

"We wil,lhave a drive in thé Park, but 1
have a visit to make firt, and I Abould like te
have yo with mte."

'1 Thuen I suppose I had better' put ou my
new blue suit, namrna," said Fpnthy.

"No, dear," answered her mother, "that is
net at all necessary. An every-dary dress
will answer; indoed, it will be the most suita-
ble."

'Fanny 'wondeed1 a little, and perhaps she
would havb been better pleased if her' mother
had given hier permission te wear the newsuit;
but she wvas not vain of lier dress or appea6'-
ance, and iL did not trouble her much.

But the ìn vstery was solved when, as ahe
stoodat tIh-ont-door 'wàiting ferher mother,
Mary Jatie broupît out a Trgo basket, cl.sely
packed, antd put it~ into the carriage.

"Oh, I see !" sîid the little girl te herself,
-' Manmmra is going te see somes sik or poor
person. I hope there's nothihg dangerous the
matter with them."

Fanny soon found she was righit. Thcy
drove uptownî; and, ini eue cf the sidie streets,

stopped before an old tumble-down-looking
house. It lad probably once been the ceon-
fortable, handsone country-seat of some
woalthy owner, with gronuda going down to
the river, fine old trees, andextensive gardens.
But gardens and trees were gone now, only a
couple of huge stumps eur the rickety stoop
serving t mark whre' some kings of the
forest had onae ,atretched their mighty arns;
and the city had grown ulp..lose arçund the
old-fashioned mansion, and spread, itelf (over
the once carefully trimmned innYus and walks.
Why the dilapidated Old house was still let
standing was mattor of yonder, te many; but
that wa.s the owier'shuaipîess, not ours. Suclt
as it was, it affordç a roof-a leaky oe-anîd
some kind cf a shl e, to the dozen or s of
fainUies who ocpied the diffcrent roos:
butyanny's first wyrds wmhenqi)e îw It wore, -

"O, nagma!, what ta dre dful pco to live
in!

"Ap4 theeare many, nmanyl : e in this
great city, dpar," said her ig her.. "rinces
where I could net tliuîk oiftiido g you, or even
of going myself."

"r W 9se th 4 iý gp, aanuipa dpeople
realhly live;in~ thgau,

"Yos, Fanuyvm 4die, anýd work andlove
une another; d>per1eap;, Are evon happy
,and.ontento..

"Iow.cpwmey e'b ippy r pontnted
iere ',urmured. ey *tepped out
of the carriage. ne e be, she
kQught: it semeucaîch a dreadt place to

live! Conte14ted hér!i she couldud bear te
set,.lorout i s4île the tgreshold

"Manma,' sh, sa cIing to her
mupthr's hand, and sri4ngfqn b.curi-
ous,.eager eyes whichpeejed o upon them
from, the broken windows pi erag.y doors,
"Mamama, does tue person you are gong to
see hve here .o r ghgt

"Yss, dear. o p'otbe afraid.
"lBut, mnypma," hifated Fenny, "4o let's

take our chUarty te St. Byrwbis or the Little
Cripples'. Home. It's se nicesud clean there:
i dcon't seems u droadful. e might catch -
something dreadufi here. 'mn sure we will,
jnmiost perfectly certain."

£$And I ai ampost certain that wd rui no
irreater danger here than we do ln apleasanter
place,4' said lier npther; "for 1 have takeni
pains te fitd eut that there was eno risk. D
you think your mother would 'ake you whero
there was danger, Fanny 1 Still, you may go
back t ethe ca;riage, and stay there, if you
please"

"No, mamma,'' said Fanny, meekly, "I
know you wouldn't but I tiought you might
not know. But if you wernt into a danger, I
would rather go tee."

Her mother looked dcown at her and smiled,
and gave thelittle hand in lier own anenrour-
aging clasp. Yo, she linew that. And ai-
though our Fsnny was the most arrant
coward, afraid o mere shadows, and always
conjurimngup such shadows wherenoue existel,
yith which te frighten herself, yet we, as wei1
as her mother, must do her justice. 'or,
though she worried herself and axnoyedothers
with all these manifold fears and fancies, they
were real, not affiected: and, after all, she did
possess a certain kind of courage; for, whîenî
she saw ler duty, she wounld net let them con-
quer her, and tand in her way, but did what
she felt to be riglht; althoughitmnight be with
shrinkings and tremblinge.

"A spunky coward!" Charlie called her.
And now sie felt rather aslhamed that ber

fancies should have cone in the wa her
wish te be of use te those who were n Ced ;
se when 1er mother turned towards the crazy,
rickety old stairs, she would net say she was
afraid te trust herself upon them, although
her heart was uin er mouth.

After all, they must be safe, or mamma
would net take er up; and so she consoled
hçrself as they went' on,-up to the very top
of the housè, flight After flight, until they
reached the ghrret floor, where mamma looked
around for a moment, then knocked at a door,

Prèsently a girl c'ume,'andopened it. A girl
a fttle older thah Fanany, but much mnaller,
with a pale, pinched fàce, which told of humn-
ger and care.

"Is this Mrs. Seott's room?" asked Mrs.
Leroy.

"Yos, na'am," answered the chii.
And is she il?"

"Yes, ma'am; but she's sick, to sick to get
up," said thegirl, looking back into the room,
as if unceçrtain iwhetier to admit the visitors.

"Ask the lady in," said a feeblo voice be-
yend ; and the girl openmed tIie door wider,
se as te alhow Lime Psdes to pass.

Mrs. Leroy and her' little daugmter tepped
inside.

The room 'was clean, sud not very small;
but a moere bave, desolate..looking place it
would be< hard to flnd.

A table 'with three legs, prppëd sugainst
LIe wall ; two chirA, eue wit ut n back, LIe
other with roe eat fa speaik oaf; a long, low
wooden bench,; and t' hanging shelf, with
saone bite of efdòker'y ùèþbn i,-conimprised ail
Lthe funiture, if'furniture that could bd called
which only served te ma:ke the roomi more
miserable and cheerless lookinig.



CANADIAN MESSENGER.

Upon a low mattrss at the side of the
room lay a womant, a chilt beside ber.

When Fany and her mother emitered, the
latter raised herself and looked at the little

y with mingled astonishmenît anti admira-j
,. A little, wan, thin face it was, more

pinched Ànd haggard than that of the 1der
sister. A chubby bo of four, who mat in a
eerner building hougée with bits of wood, was
the oily healthy bit of life in the roomn.

It was Fanny's first visit to the home of
poverty ; that,*i, to such a home as this. She
had geone with her mother often te St. Barna-
bas', St. Luke's, or the Little Cripples' Home;
had been greatly intetested in the ehildren so
kindly cared for there; And had net only
freely glYen of her toys, books, and money
fir 'them, but had worked and planned for
their pl.astà'e and comfort. But face te face
with such misery as this, such utter, cheer-
lss poverty, she haI never been brought.
It was a 'ting entirely new to her, and as
terrible aa'novel.

I had heard you were l and in distress,
and came to see if i ceuld be of use te yon,"
said Mrs. Leroy, speaking fo the woman, who
seemed too weak to trv to valse herself.

The tears wêlled up' ,t the poor woman's
eyesat thesound of the kind voice speakiii*
in toes of aympat, and she answered,-

"'l, iiideed, aa ni, and distressed tee.
But thçn," she addèIl, "Iit's net sq bai as it
wag a 4 y or two back, for a kind gentleman
gave my boy, m bôy Jerry,-he's out now,
looking for *ork,- a kin gentledan gave
him enough to get is food for these last three
dãýs . rIf it hadn't been fer that, I don't
know w here 'we would have been. Mary,
give the lady a seat; child, you're forgetting
your manners."

In rather a shamefaced way, as if she did
not like to ask the lady to take suchb a poor
seat, Mary brought forward the backless
chair, as being the best of the t*o; but MS.
Lero took it with as gacious a " Thank
you,' as if it had been of cushioned 'elvet.
Then, with some little help from the chubby
boy, she pulled along the 'bench, until one
end of it was near enough to Mrs. Leroy te
afford Fanny a seat beside her mother.

Mrs. Leroy knew something of the woman's
story; fer this was lame Jerry's mother, and
she hai heard all that Harold had learned
from the boy.

"I w-as just getting better, ma'umn, and had
rome work, shirts from a store; and Mary and
1, working hard,' had finishod them up last
Saturday : but, whenshe took them home, the
msu said he couldn't pay hri untie this week'
and, though shei went tw' icon Monday, she
couldn't get a cnot. So, thinking maybe he
didn't rare for a child like hor, I thought T1d
b4tter go mysélf.; so Tu1esdy I set out witlh
Mary. But then ho told mule the wou'k wasn'
well done, and not l ient 'could I get fromt
him; and I fult it so liard I ould not ear it
and there was no one to stanil my friend
And thien-and then--ivel, yn see, mia'am, I
hadn't eaten nothiug- sin.e the mueorning befiore
and, being weak like, I luadnu't the strongth
left to get home, al I fainted ou a stoop i
the street, and poor Mary frightenîed ont o'
her life, and the police hai to bring me home
So iere I've laid ever since; though I do feela
hit better to-day: and the children had foo<
to-day and yvterday."

"Why!" exclaimed nny, astonisued be
what shte thnýhlt a remua.rkable coirucicdeuce

P She must be Charliie'e éold-chickek;womnan!'
SMimsu 'said the winamu, astonisled-' in lie

turn.
anny had spoken without thinking, an

shc now felt a little hy about explaiuing ber
self ; but shle said, I think my brothers saw
youî sittiug on the istoop, and they heurd yoi
had had nothing to eat for solong, so Charli
ran in and touk a oÀid chicken off the tabl
for you, but, when he cale back, you hai
gone."

"Oh, I know Saw some boys,-som
yoiuag gentlemenu," said Mary: "auid the
asked ne what ailed nother; but I didni'
know they cared. I 'pose the policeman pu
us in the wagon bete'i the young gentlemii
came back."

"TIhoy were ,so sorry tliy ludn't amuy morie
to give you," said Fanpy. "At least," sh
added,'too consientions.to keep back a pa
of the truith, "two of them had not."

"And what ia the zntter withi this littl
girl " saked Mrs. Leroy, looking at th
punU child, who still sat on the bed þeide he
met or, watching w-ith wido-pen eye f wo
der tht' little lady andi her mzamma-.

" She's always been a dolicate oune, ma'am,'
answered Mrs. Scoett, "mud, there's nothin
special the matter, met thatn the weakness
bunt she's been dwining~ awaiy the' last t-hurt
menths, andi I think lit's j'i4 t the' cold ef thi
last winter, and the' want of fod. Yen ae
there's been many day's that the childire
haven't hadi more than a bit et breadi frot
morning till niht, anid it's two months o
more since the poor dear hias had a mouthfu
of mea t or any thing str'ongthenimug; andl that
whbat tic dispensary dioctor said sie ne'ied
Buit wheure w-as I l'o get it i"'

Fanny w-as perfectly confounded. Surch dis-
tress, suri want as this she had neyer im-
agined. She bad made her-elf misermble more
than once over fancied pioverty,-hatid done
se that very morning, as we know; but her
wildest imaginations huia never pictured such
trouble as this. The poverty which she had
dreaded was a comnfortable, r'spectable sort
of an arrangement, where all luxuries must
be given up, and wh-re all would have to,
work hard for a support, it ia true; but actual
want, starvation, she ha d nover droamed of,-
that poor, delicate little child dying for want
of proper food, and the mother helpless, and
unable te procure it for lier.

Teaes rose te Fanny's eyes at the thought ;
and while her mother talked farther te Mrs.
Scott, she turned te Mary.

" What did yon do?" tise asked. "Didn't
yon feel dreadfully when yen thought you
were all going te be orphans ? I should think
you'd have cried your eyes out."

" I didn't think I was going-to be orfun.,
Miss," said Mary.

" Not when your mother was ce illi " asked
Fanny.

" No, maiss, not mùch, 'cause I knew she'd
et better if she could get enough iteeat: the
octor said se; and I hpied the help 'would

come somehow. Morilin's, when we was
hungry, I thosight 'twould be cornuig in the
aften ns ; and, at night, I thought it would
core ir' the morning: ;and, et last, it did, for
the gôod gentleman gave Jerry money. So
we've had enough to eat since. Yesterday,
we had potatoes, and to-day too. I did want
te get a bit of meat for mother anid' Lottie
there; but mother said no, we must make it
last tDU Saturday. unlèss Jerry gets a job. But,
pcor fellow, he's so lame it's hard -work for
him te get a job he cain do."

" I should think you'd' have fet se dread-
fully! Ishould 'think vou'd have ëried your
eyes out!" said Fanny. "J should I know."

I hadn't tinte, mies. fesides, 'twouldn't
never do for me to be giin' up, nor Jerry,
neither. Why, yon ee, if mother was te see
one of us a frettin', then sh would ju<mst give
up herself."

Just then, a stumping noise was heard
upon the stairs; and Mary, saying, "Thereu
Jerry now, miis; andl he likes soie one to
come and take one of his crutches, so he can
take hold of the banisters: I must go," ran

Iquickly out.
"Mary must be a great help te you," said

Mrs. Leroy, as the child left thbe room to ge
to her brother's assistance. "he seem te be
a handy child."

" Irideed, m'anm, and sheu-is," answered
Mrs. Scott, 1, aa I don't Inoiwr what I could
do without her, letting alone' the work she
does. IHow the child keepi up her spirit, I

t can't see: but she's as hopeful and cheery am
if we were well-to-do ; never frets herselft

tand won't let the rest of us. 'Whiy there
. this morning1 J waus dreadful despairng be-

v auise the nionuy the gentemani gave Jerr.,
was all but gone, and 1 did not sec what 'w
were to do for to-morrow, and the reint, too

i coming dut' next week; andi wc've not i
f stick more Io sell: but she ainde um keep uui
Sieirt, '' cause God s ees; shaie tid. Aud thl
a J thought sure enlougl Ile knows how it i.
d with us, ani lIe won't lut it be w-orse thl i

we can beur.. Wheii tiligs seen dreadfu
Y bad, she ay, Well, thvy c'an't get worsts

that's ont 'onfort,' aunt when they begin to
mend a bit, she alwpys 'kiew they woukh

r soon be.be'tte.', She's jusf liko a bit of sun.
light ii a dark place, my Mary is, -- bles

d her!"
- Fmny felt self-reproa.hed . Here was thim
w girl, sîrc' amny, iÀ at all, olduer than lherself
u withu, us FaMnny thought, not a bit of bright
e nessa in her life,- working hard, half-starved,
te with little prospect of iythiig better in
d the future; muother ndu sister ill and weAt

brother liraimut aliost helpless, -still cheer-
e ing and i'me-nuraging all the rest, hopefu
y truvting, and ready, to believe that I Go
t knew," and so would lead them in Ilis ow
t- way, for, ýtis ovni aeds.
ni Whie she, with every thinmg this w-crl'

1-ould1 give, was always fretting and feariku
y dreading thtat sorne cvil miglit come, som
e happuile bo takenu fromu her. She took littli
t pleasur"'er satisfaction horself in all the good

gifts whieh had falleu to lier lot;; made hersell
e " tiresome" to others, and robbed them of
le portion of their eomfort Besides, Aunt Sil.
'r via had told her that she was having a ba

-influnpe oever hon darling D)ot, w-ho alw-ay
thoeught it right te copy all that she dit c

"said.
g Fannuy's thoughts, if put jute w-ents, umigi

;not have readi just tins; but this w-as th
<e substance of them. Self-reproach anti seli
.e coniviction were there; andi eur Fanny te:
et abashe'd beore tisu little, poor, half-star-e
ni girl.
n She had thought much during the' last tw
in days of 1>er fault andi its 'onse5tquienices, a:.
il thouigh this hadt as yet horne but little frui
s Blut now shie felt the nutraust het'ween heu
1. self amid Maruîy, uandu that it was noet to her' ow -

i-redit.

Jerry came in ii good spirits, having
earnedI "a quarter" during the morning, but
much tired and exhausted. The basket whi'h
Mrs. LJroy ail brought w-as momto welcme te
the whole hungry family, contuaining as it did
strengthening food enough for all, food sadly
needed, but sumh as they seldom tausted; and
little Jolunny, peeping into the basket as Mary
unipaked it, whispred to her that "lGod
reually tdid thee we didn't have ment for the
many dayth, for here ith a hig pieth of real
live meat, ail cooked too.!"

Mrs. Leroy hade Mary eome to her for wirk
the next morninîgi and thon ah mcand Fanny
left.

" Mamma," said Fanny, remorsefully, 'wli'n
ahe and her mother were once more seated in
the carriage, "if we were so dreadfully off
as that, I don't believe even you would be
able to bear me-; I know I should be so hor-
ribly ' Deep Grief.' I couldn't help thinking
how muich more Mary trusted (tod than I
did."

A loving pat et the little hand she had
laid upon her mother's knee and a smile were
the only answer. Mrs. Leroy left the lesson
to work its own way.

(To be Continued.)

NOT A BIT AFRAID.ï

"Yes, I know it's a serious case; the doctor
said so. But I don't trouble myself about
that; I'm not a bit atraid."

"But ye told mei just now that yon bald
not attended to religion a great deal. You
know this is the firt time I ever saw vo; so I
know nothing *bout you but what youtell me.
I suppose, in fact, you have lived like many
rnore, withouf mach thought about your soul ?"

"Yes, sit, that's it."
"And yet yot are not afraid?"
"No, sir, I don't feel afraid et aIl.' I'm not

troublei in my mind. J have been nowise
wicked.' .

The ministerlooked grave.
"You mess you. have not been a thief, or a

great drinker, or a swearer, or a liar, or any-
thing of that sort ?"

" No, no; I have not been anything of the
kind. I know plenty who have; buit 've
always tried to live respectable."

" Weil, but do you mean to say"youu are not
a sinner f" .

"Oh, we arc ail sinners of course."
"But does not that mean anything«? Doe

it not aiguity, -being a siuner?"
"I've never done anything bad in particular,

is Ikuew:f. At all ev s I don't feet afraid."
" wii yu did," said the minister 'urnest-

ly; "I wl ith you did with ail my heart. I
know . shoui, if I w-re you."

The siî'k mnu looked surprised; but he nad
no pn5wer, so the minister went on:

u<As for me, I coutid not speak as you do. 1
know that I am a poor siner: 'and that, ut
for nuy Saviour, I uust be lost forever. But
have gune to him, and Qught his bloot te
wash away my sins, and do lhumbly believi
in hit; and le, alone, takes my fear away
You have told me what youî feel, and now 1
have told yuî what I feel."

4 Well, tlhat's all right, sir, no doubt." wa
ail the sick man said. The iuiiister went ou
againu:

" Oh, my frieni. it will never do to ay yotî
are not afraid, while you have not gone tn
Christ; you ought to lbe afratid, you huuve goo
reason to beafaid. I pinit be plain with you
I dare not build yoî up vit' false hope
Don't you know th~at yourius stand efori
God,u ad givc accouit for all our life
Don't you kntow" about tthe great judgmen
day, when the books will eho Tpid? 'hos
books will have in thenm ail you have ever lon
iii all yor lift. Can yoî face that Are yo
not afraid, wlien you thiik of that ? Ther
will be.anotlher book opencd then, the Book o
Life. lhat will contain the naines of all wh
are sived by Jesus Christ. And es-rybod
else (lo you remnember thatP ) will be cast lit
the like of fire. Touknow youm have not live
to God, you know you have not somght Christ
your religion has been nothing buit a naine
and, say what you vill, ymoi kiow quite we
that you have oftei and often done wronig
Now, how can yon say vou are not afraid ?"

1 The man shifted uneasily on his bed.
IPerhaps," aid lie "I oughit to be mor

à afraid than I am."
. " Yes, indeed, youî ouguht. I don't want t
I give you pain, I want to eomfort you; but 
i dar'e notl give yodtiase comfort. I wanît ye
Stoi sec tic tith. Yoiu are ,a poor aiumner i

nieedi et a Saiour. Yeu may thinmk lightly c
b youîr sinti now, anti hartly calli them sins u
Sail; but if yen saw tham as t.hey really mre, o

- how.lisck they w-ould lonuk te youî! I prat
b God te teach yomu to sec yourself, anti te se
I your sis, no)w, before tht' books araeopene

Anti now le' me speak te youm about Jeau
>Christ. He pitied us poor sinners, anti camu

- anti diedi on the cross toe save mus. Thousanu
.have been saved by him. He' has never turne

- <mue away w-ho wenut te him for salvation.
i hoîpe I huis- goune. I know J haive-. I coul

mnol rest lu my hied if I hadi not. I w-an'it yo

to go to him too. He calls you to him. Just
as you are, he bida you look to him and be
isaved. IIe is willing to be your Saviour.
Now, remember now, he i willing to be. your
Saviour. Do not put this off. %ometimes
people put away such thoughts, because they
trouble them, Oh, do not you do so. Here
you are alone on your bed, away from every-
body. Now pray, pray for the Holy Spirit to
teaeh your heart, pray that Jesus may be your
Saviour. Let me pray with you before I go."

And the nîjuister kneit down and prayed.
And when he rose from his knees the sick man
held out his hand, and his eyes were wet with
tears, and he did not say again that he was
not afraid; but he said in a low voice, "I hope
God will forgive me. You'll come and see me
«gain, sir."-N. T. Observer.

MENTAL CULTURE.

nY NATHAN ALLEN, W. D., LL.D.

In the advancing knowledge of physiology
it has been discovered that all mental culture
should be based upon the brain-that eduica-
tion should be pursued in harmony with the
laws of life and health, and that where these
are violàfted, the advantages of the former
afford poor compensation. 7ormerly no atten-
tion, or scarcely any, was paid by school boards
and teachers, in the matter of education, to
the condition of the body or the development
of the brain, and even at the present day very
little is paid them, compared with what should
be given te those great physical laws which
underlie all mental culture. The lives of a
multitude of children and youth are sacrificed
every year by violating the0laws of physiology
and hygiene, through mistaken or wrong
methods of mental training; besides, the con-
stitution and health of a multitude of others
are thus impaired or broken dowu for life.
Nowhere else in society is a radical reform
needed moie than in our educational systems.
Inasmuch as the laws of the body lie at the
foundation of all proper culture, they should
receive the iret conmideration. But in educat-
ing the boy or girl, from the age of five to
fifteen, how little atteption is given to the

e growth and physical changes whioh neces-
* sarily occur at this most important period of

life! The age of the child should consider-
t ed ; the place of schooling, the hours of con-

finement and recreation, the number and kinds
of studies. together with the modes of teach-

s ing, should all harmonize with physical laws,
especially those of the brain.

The system or mode of treating, in educa-
tion, all ehildren, as though their organizations

. -re precisely alike, is badî4i upoflxxi ''»

unnatural theory. • Great injury, in a varety
ef ways, rosuits fron this wrong treatment; in
fart, injuries are thus inflicted upon the' sensi-
tive organizations and susceptible minds of

I young children from which they never recovnr.
t That many of our most indepeident and clear-
1hoaded educ'ators themst'elves express sO n1n11
o dissitisfaction with the working and resuilts of
,e ur schools, affords evidenrce that something is
. wrong in the present system. As we conten-

plt.e the great improvements made in educa-
tion for tho lait thirty or forty years, and ara

s surprised that eduaentors were contenît to 'ole-
i rate the state of things then existing, se will

thei next generation, when still greater and
i more radical changes shall have been intro-
o duced, look back with astonishment at this
d generation, and wonder that it waq so well
. satisfied with its own methode. When our
. eduicators become thoronghly convinced that
e physRical development as a part of education is

an absolute necessity -that a strict observanoe
t if the laws of physiology and hygiene is in-
e diuspensacble to the higltniot mental culture, then
e we shall have vital and radical changes lu our
u educational system; then the brain will not be
e cultivated so muci at the expense of the body,
f nieither vil the nervous temperanient be so
io unduly developed im proportion to other parts

y' of the system, non s ioften bringing on a
o trin of ieuralgie disea'es which caunot easily
Id he euri'l, and exping the indivdual to the
t, 'keenost and most intense suffering, which all

the alvtntages of mental culture fail, not un-
ll frequently to compenisate.

The more this whole subjert i investigated,
the more reason we shall find for nakimug
allowances or some distinction inm seholastie

'e discipline, with referenceto the differences in
organization of children, and for adapting the

o hours of confinement and rooreation, the ven.
I tilation and temperature of sehool-roomus, the
u 11nmber and4 kindis ef studios, the modes et
n teaîcbing, etc., tothe laws of the' physical sys
of tem. lut another and still more imprtanrt
Lt change mîust takre plane. Some timîe--may
h that timoe et fer distant-there will be a
y corre't and established sjystem oft mentali
ee science. bas<d upon physiol ogical laws; andi
d. until this era arrives, the mgodes and methods
is of education must remain incomplete and un-
.e satisfactory. The' principles of this science,
ls ma the very nature of thimgs, must rost upon a
d correct knowledge of the laws and functions
I of the bram;: andi until these are correctliy un-
di derstoodi anti reducedi te a general system, ail
n eduention must he more or less partial, imper-
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fect and empirical. While the old theories of
metaphysicians are very generally discarded,
they still have practically a powerful influ-
ence in directing and shaping our educational
systems and institutions. In the selection and
arrangement of studies very little attention is
paid to the peculiar nature or operations of
the various faculties of the mind, or the dis-
tinct laws that govern their development and
uses. For illustration-instead of educing,
drawing out, and training all the mental
faculties in their natural order andin harmony,
each in proportion to its nature or importance,
the memory is almost the only faculty appeal-
ed to in every stage of education; and this is
so crammed and so stuffed that frequently but
little of the knowledge obtained eau be used
advantageously. Instead of developing the,
observing faculties by " object teaching," ap-
pealing to the sennes of sight and hearing,
those two reat avenues of knowledge, or giv-
ir.g much instruction orally, we require the
scholar to spend uotof hi& time in studying
and poring over books, mere books. The mind
is treated as a kind of general receptacle into
which knowledge almost indiscriminately
must be peured, yen, forced, without making
that knowledge one's own, or eteating that,
self-relianoe whfch is indispensable to its pro-
per use. In this way the brain does not work
so naturally or healthily as it ought, and a
vast amount of time, labor and expense is
wasted-nay, worse than wasted. From this
foroed and unnatural process there often re-
sults not Only a want of harmony and complete
development of all parts of the bràin, but an
excessive developmnent of the nervous tempera-
meat, aadnot unfrequently an irritability and
mnorbidneeu which are hard to bear and diffi-
cult to evercome. And net unfrequently it
ends i a permanent disease of the brain, or
confinement in a lunatie asylum.

THE FADED WRAPPER.
"AW you sorry that father has gone awayP

to stay over night, Alice ?" said one of Mr.
MoLtgomerys bchildren to his aster. "t

seilwa that no one will call ; d nowXother
wiii vear that faded vrkpper al du y. I hourd t
her tell Barbara she would hayea good long dav
for sewing. She doesn't think it worth while
to met even the diniug-room table jusL for us."

Ion't you wish she would spil ixk onÎ
that dress, Philip ?" was the answer then,n
she wouldn't wea r it any more.a

"lNe, indeed, I dent vaut it any t'orne, for
nhe would wear it just the same ou rainy dayui
and when papa is away."
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"She looks nicer than Harry's nother, even
when she has her silk dress on."

That was reward enough; she had eclipsed
ber rival.

"I rIl remenber this day's lesson," said the
mother, in h2r own heart, and she did remem-
er it.
The rainy day dress was doomed, and they

helped to rip it up with sincero pleasure. It
made excellent lining for a new one, and it
ften preached its old serrhon over, as it hung
wrong side out in the closet.

Mothers, when you allow yourselves sloven-
y ways among the little ones, in the seclusion
f the nursery, remember there's a child thete
a takin' notes." Those notes will be read

ven wifen your head lies low. Of all the
bright pictures that hang on memory's wall,
here is none to me so fair as a sweet, loving
mother, whose appearance was always neat
and tasteful, even in working dreus. Ohildren
may love au uutidy mother, after a fashion,
but they can never respect her. She can not
keep the hold on them in aftér years that one
of the opposite habits posseses. Besides, if
you are untidy yourself, they will probably,
grow up to ituitate you. Don't neglect the
details of dres, that add so xauch to appear-
ance because there will be "no one about but
he childrn."- Wocats Magazine.

SorL DUrtWo"IN.- That sin which is most
leceitful i most dangerous. Dr. Crosby, of
New York, latelysaid:" If Iwereto pointoutthe
most alarming sin to-day-those which are
most deceitfl hn their influence and moit soul-
destroying ini their itimate effets-I woPuld
not mention draunkenndsa -with allits fearfal
havoc, nor gambling 'with itscrazed victims, nor
harlotry with its hellish orgies; but the love of
money on the part of men and the love of dis.
play on the part of women. While open vice
sends its thousands, these fashionable and fa-
vored indulgences send their ten thousands to
perdition. They sear the conscience, incrµst
the obul with an impenetrable shell of *o-ld-
liness, debauch the affections from every high
and heavenly object, and make man or woman
the worshipper of self. While doing all this
the poor i4ctim is allowed by public opinion
to think himself or herself a Christian ; while
the drunkard, the gambler or the prostitute
is not deoeived by such a thought for a mo-
nent"

NOTES ON THE LESSONS.

October 4--Mark vii. 31-37.
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m in te next room, heardthis TE DEÂ.P-.FTE.
scussion of the chilren, and aroe to take a At Bethsaida, to which place Jesup went on.
arvey-of herself in the looking-glass. It was his way to Coesarea Philippi, they brought aV
ot a very pleasing picture thi% the polished blind man to him, and bebought him to toueh

ga:e back to lier vie. him. This case, and that of the deaf and stam- l
ow fHarry Warrens mother,' said Philip, mering man brought to him in Decapolig, have

is always dressed nicely, any time of the many points of resemblance. In both, those
ay. who brought the diseased to Jesus prescribed
" She wears such pretty bows ou ber air to him the mode of cure. They besought him

nd neck," said Alice. "But she isn't half so to lay his hand upon thein, or to touch them.t
leasant as our mother," she added, loyally, Was it for the very purpose of reproving andt
if she does look prettier." oounteracting the prejudicewhicheoniiectedthe
The mother's eyes glistened as she looked cure with a certain klud of manipulation on

own on the old wrapper. the part of the curer, that Jesus in both i-
" To be conpared to Aunt Warren," she stances went no far out of his uuueal course,

ihought, "and-by my o en children, too. Who rarying the manner of hi# action sosingularly,
rould have thought they were such sharp 'that out of el his miracles of healing these two
ttle things? They notice every trifle." stand distinguiehed by theunique mode of their
Mrs. Montgomery'& piit was quite stirred. perormaice ? This at least is certean, that'

he would not allow such a rival, she said to had Jesus in any inittance observed ome settled
erself, if she could eclipse her. and uniform method of healing, the Npirit of
" You shall be disappointed about the old formalism and superstition which lies sdeep

vrapper, for once, Mr. Philip," she added, in ournature would have seized upon it, axîd
*miling; so she took a soft white dress, just linked it inseparably with thé divine virtue
hie thing to enliven a dull day.- Then she that went-out of him, confouding the cianniel
ptiffed her hair in the prettiest style, and pro- with the thing that the channel conveyed.
eeded to dress herseilf with unusual care. Besides, however, any intention of the kind
['he delicate lace collar was adorned with a thus alluded to, the variations in our Lord's
bow of palest pink, and lier hair tied baok with o'utward modes of healing may have had special
a ribbon to match. adaption to the state of te individuals idealt

It is wonderful how these simple additions with, and may have beQu meanit to symbolize.
to the toilet changed her whole appearance. the great corresponding diversity that thereis in
& little taste does much for a woman's toilet, those spiritual healings cf which the bodilynes
and yet how small, often, is the cost. A sim- were undoubtedly intended to be types. Let
ple knot of violet or crimson velvet will make us imagine that the deaf stamnmerer offDecap-
a dul dress look bright and even elegant. As lis was a man whose spiritual defects were as
a great painter said, "Trilles make perfection, eomplicated as his physical ones; whose haîd,
but perfection is no trifle." unelean heart it was singulariy difficult to

Mrs. Montgomery's face wore a brighter reach and to renew ; who required repeated
look than isual that day, as she entered the egorta to ha e, and a varied ixnstrxumental-,
riursery. Her dress haut actually raised her ity tO be cirlyd,before ho yielded to the
spirits; but she was hardly prepared for the power of the truth, or vas brought uner ità
burst of admiration that greeted her. It is benignant sway. 'ben see with what pictur-
not often that compliments are sincere and esque fidelity and sppropriateness the slowness
heartfelt as were those of her little ones that ana difficulty of the-one 'kind of' he&fing was
day. But her children's tones quickly chang- shadowed forth inthe other. Jesns 'took hlm
ed to oe. of anxiety. "Are you going away; aside from the multitude, went away with him
anywhere, mamma?" they asked directly. alone into,nome qniet and secluded place. The

" No, dears, I am going to sew on the ma- very isolation Japding thus alone face to
enine all day ; so we can have a nice time taqe was of itselfiftted to arreét, to concentrate
to ther." thé man's thoughts upon what was aboûit to

title Alice hung over her chair a minute, happen. Then Jesua put his finger. into hise
admiringly, and Éitgered her buttons, as she ea*s, as.if by this very actiou.n sant toindi-
said, with a #mile of deep content in her cate the need there was of an operati9 n which
eye, should removethe obstruction and that his

I You look nice,mamuna." was the hand dtdo It. Then with a like ÎÊ-
Mr%. Montgomery uniled as she threaded tont he touche&the man's dry and withered

the needIe of the machine, while Philip added tongue with 1ingras oistened with his own
proudly: spittle. Then h. looked up to heaven and

ighed--the sigh unheard-blt tle look ipvard
&nd the emotion which it conveyed ,were not
ost upon thei man. Then after all these pre-
minaries, ini course of which we may believe
hat whatever of incredulity or whatever of
nbelief there may have lain within was being
'radually subdued, at last he said Ephphatha,
nd the ears were openied and the tonîgue was
oosed.
Two things here were peculiar, the sigh aid

hie preserving the old Aramaie word whieh
es used. Never in any other instance but
n this, wben,Jesus was about to heal did a
igh escape from his lips. What drew it forth
ere P It nay have been that as ho drew the
man aside and éonfronted him akane, the mor-
cowful spectacle that he presented became to
he quiçk sympathies of Jesus suddenly and
roadly suggestive of all the ills that flesh is
eir to, and that it was over then collectively
bat the igh was heaved. Suc» înterpretation
f its meaning leaves unexplained why it vas
his cas, and it alpue, which acted in such a
manner upon the sympathies of the Redeemer.
But the sigh may have had a deeper source.
f this vere indeed a man whose soul was dif-
Leult of reach and cure, he may have present-
d himself te Jeus as athe type and emblem of
hone obstinate cases of qpiritual malady, some
f which would se long resist the greatremedy
hat he camue to the eaith te furnish.

After the sigh came the utterance Ephpha-
tha, a word belonging te the dialeet of the
ld -Hebrew language called the Aramaic or
Syrc9-Chaldaic, which was thon current in Ju-
dea. But if that was the language which
Christ ordinarily used-in which, for example,
he Sermon on the Mount vas spoken-why
was. it that in this, and one or two other in-
taices, and in these alone, the etact words
which Christ employed are preserved in the
vangelicareoord ? It cannot h thepeculiarity
or solemnity of the occasion, or the particular
mphasis with which they were spoken, that
entitled themn to be selected and preserved, for
we eau point to many other occasions in
which, had Jesus usod Aramaie words, they
hould have had as good, indeed a better claim
o have been preserved. The true explanation
of this matter seems -t be that it vas only
upon a few rare occasions that Jeaus did em-
utoy the old verngoular tongue-and that he
ordinarly spoke in Greek. It lias recently,
aid as I think conclusively, been establihed
by a great variety of proof, that ir the days of
our Saviour, the Jews knew and spqke two
anguages; all the grown-up educated popu-
ation using the Greek as weil as the Aranaie
tongue. The Greek predominated in the
ichols, vas enployed almost exclusively ib
written ducumeun and b, public speakers. IL
was in this langugge that Jesus addresseý the
crovds in'the courts of the temple at .)erusa-
lem, and the multitudes on the hill-sides of
Galilee. We have, therefore, in our Greek
Ne Testament, the very words before us
which came froin the lips of our Redeemer-
nore sacred, surely, than if they had been
tranlated fromi he Aramaie, however faithful
the rendering. Asnsuming that Greek was the
language ordinarily employed by our Saviour,
it would very n4turally ocir that occisionallv
he ieverted to the old dialeet, and that whein
he id do thewords that he usae shoild hhve
been p"reserved and interpreted. Thua, fur in-
staice, in the house 9f Jairus, Jesus was in the
home of a strictly Jewish famuily, iii which the
old lanuguage would b: used in all dorhestic ini-
tercourse, the little daughter who lay doend
thierts having not yot leurnisi pembaps the newly
irp( cd c <ougne. Hlony boaxitiful iyaccordai t
thtî with the ch*racter of him whose heart
was teùrriness itself, that as lie eant over the
lifeless forn of thex mnaiden anid breathed that
lifegivinig whisper into her ear, it should have
been in the loved *n4 fu 4liartaccents of ie
mothez ongue, sayixg rTlitata cur.

It vas perbapu itill inacre nxiaitrai that Jesuigl,
in addressng the deaf an rer of apo
nlxould have. used an Aramnalîl word. Hé,vas
a rade nountaineer. The vernacular was pexr
haps the only language of whieli lie ad any
knowledge. Atany rate, it was the ,ie eo
which he had.been the mot accustomed. lt
could have bens s plelywith regard te tt ean
hiniscif that Jesîu4 employed the particui
term Ephphéha. HRe meaxt ina to hear and
understand it. And it was heard, wo believe,
:gid undertood ; for this was not a case in
vhich tho facuity cf heaming and speaking
had nover exigted or be eercied. Soa no
as the physièal impediments were removed, the
man could p lk as ho kad pkn before the
ions cf hearinxg haxd been incurred. Wen
after allithe other sigus cf the comi curebac
been given, the emphatic vdwas atispc
noanxced, how· vise, how' gracious was itta
thant word-the firstheard after se many year
-aiould have been eue cf bis welknown
®o -eed mothier-tongue. -laaa iLfe o

Oct. 1l-Mark ix., 17-29
TUE EVIL SPInIT cAsT OUT.

17. (he. .said, neyer a great multitude, bi
sertie sad heurt. master, the mn vas perhap

2 di-ple (thoughli'Ma. says " Lord). Chris-
tiaic. have their domestic sorrows. My sn, us
much nune as if ho were w'hole; His oIy son
Lu.) dumb spirit, preventing bis praising

Cod, n niiaicating with mksn.
An nionsfather.--I. &ibjeet cf his anxiety

-i. His son, hope of bis house, his support in
oli age; 2. His only son, all his father's love
and hope centred here ; 3. His only son pous-
sessed a violent demon, etc. Il. The efforts ho
inmde-1. Went to the disciples, disappointed,
yet not yielding to iespair; 2. Brought tM
to Jesus ; 3. Nbte bis perseveranice.

God's regard for faith.-A swallow having
built its nest upon the tent:df Charles V., the
Emperor generously comnmánded that the tent
should not be taken down when the camp re.
moved, but should remain. uxtil the young
birds were ready to fiy. Was there such gen-
tieness in the beart of a soldier towards & poor
bird which was nob of bis making, and shall
the Lord deal hardly with His creatures when
they venture te put their trust in Him t Be
assured He hath a great love to those trem-
bMing souls that fly for shelter to Hie royal
courts. He that buildeth his nest upona
Divine promise shall find it abide and remain
until ho shall fly away to the lmnd where pro-
mises are lost in fulfihnents- uryeos,

19, 20. faitAless, unbelieving. genratian, ad-
dressed generally to the peopleof the tim5es of
our Lord. how'.. sufer, endure, be*r with.
brinag. .ma, word of rebuke, swiftly followe by
wordof mercy. they, father sd disciples. .pirit
foaminq, last struggle for possession, and last
effort f Satanie malice.

" The Kingdom of Satan, in smali and great,
is ever stirred into a flereer activity by the
coming near of the Kingdom of Christ. Satan
bas great wath when bis tire is short."-
Trench. "How deeply-rooted must unbelief
be in our hearts, when we are surprised to find
our prayers answered, instead of feeling sure
that they will e so, if they are only ofered
up in faith and accord with the will of God
-Hare.

Bring himc unto i-e.-t. The command im-
parted encouragement-assured the intention
of mercy-would noticave commanded to bring,
without meaning tó cure; Il. Indicated great
self-confidence of power; III. Intimated that
to take his son olsewhere 'as uselefs; IV. De-
sired this evidence of faith-except he believed
ho would not bring him ; V. Looked for prompt
obedience-" bring him te Me,"--now.

savèng faitÀ.-".4t ij a94 the-, quaitp

thy faith that slflli save the. A drop dif e
is as true water as the whole ocean ; se a little
faith is as true faith as the gretest. A child
eight days old lM as really s man à% oneeof sixty
years; aspark of nre 'i astrtue fire magreat
fname; a sickly mann is as truly living as a well
mari. So it is not the measure of thy faith
that saves thee-it i the blood that it grips tat
sdres thee ; as tbo weak baud of a child, that
leads the spoon to the month, will fo.d as eill
ýts the strong arm of a nan ; for it is not the
lhaiidthat feeds thee, but the meat. So, if thou
cait- grip Christ ever so en-c'kly, le will not
let thee perish." --J. Adans.

21, 22. Iow long, ct . question not needful
to the cure ; nor to obtaina information. The
tine could not affec t the work of Chiist ; but
to show svympathy and love, und especially to
swaken and trengthen the father's faith. f
chilul, infancy. AUltlis previou iconfession
will 'iake the re nore apparent. if .anst,
v-ry wenk faith, if any its, father and son.
The affliction of one is sorrow for the other.

A Sadxnhotcdrn."Conwidc'r-.
Ti erowing parenta. Help uc. ,Other pu-
renits with healthy ihildnlua these vwith an

fliited son. Otler pareonts dlriming help
fronm theiir hildrCn, these begguxg help for
himîî and themselvea. Compare ,parents you
know, Il. Te aJ/ieted son. Could not help
his affliction. Terrible uin its nature. Ixpos-
ed hln to danger fire . water. destroy lhi.
[lis misexable apþearanee mid life. Could not
work, coudii not plav. N eeded constant watch-
ing. 111. Tlie con2)is iote helper. Felt foi
the parents. Did not laugh at th contortions
Of the youth. If He lad not been able to help,
FL enud not have scorned. Buxt Hle didl help.
LVN :-uBe thankful for your own health,.
etc. Do iaot uiock the un forttnate ; cowardly,
If you cannot eure like Christ. at least axctlikA
a Christian. Be pitiful, kind, tender-hearted."

"As they lay copper .in aquafortia before
thuey begin to engrav# it, »o the Lord usually
prepareus b the searqhug, softening disci-
pline of afflicion for making a deep, listing
upression cf Hlitaself ipen our heartu."
Nottdgxe.

Weak, but incgeoaa fait/.-When the suis-
pensioni bridge across the Niagasra vas Lo bo
erected, the question vas, how te geL the. cable

sover ? With a favorinxg winmd, akite vas eles
,vated, whieh alighted oni the cther shere. To
fits iasignifican~t stuinig a oor vas attached,

which vas draw» over, then a rope, then a
larger rope, thee a cable stong enough to sur-
tain'the Iton cable which sulpported the bridge,

'over' which heavily..ladeu trains pass la aafety.
Thia coo'ad Rover h*ae been dos'e but for the
little kiteetring, vhich may represent a vweak

n fait», yet reaches to Christ and heaven, snd
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may enlarge to gigantie proportions, and hold
its possessor fast anchored within the veil.

23, 24. if.. believø, the question for you to
settle is n<.t " what I can do," but" whether
you can believe." alt tkings proper for Me to
give and you to receive.father. .ouit, he believed,
at any rate, thatbelief was needful. help. .tnbe-
lief, either by taking it away, or by healing
my son.

Hetp my tunelef.-I. While the unbclief of
others was rebuked, that of thie man was pitied
-why : 1. It was the result of old teaching
an: ignorancee; 2. It was earnestly straggled
against; 3. The nini himself felt apd confess-
cd it ; 4 How the urbelief of an earnest man
is helped..

25, 26. aa ... togardr, and'that thus rapidly
colecting multitude wòuld be the occasion of
much confusion. I eharle, a power thon eanst
not resiat. enter..ar, care for the future.
Christ tares not only' for present good, but
future safqty and glory of Ris people. dead,
the evii spirit did ]hi@ worst, "ace lio eould-
with "ivictn-do no more. maen, the mul-
titude having now colleeted round him.

Safetyfor tkefuture .seured by delireras.efrom
preseut eril.-" Come otit'" Enter no more
in." I1. That the futuremuy.be'asure3, thero

nust b. apreeut casteig outuf vii;,IL.That
the futur. .may be assured, the evil mnust be
kopt out by the all-powerful Word of Christ ;
III. FoU.y of those who are vainly hoping for
future improvement without seeking present
deliveanace.

27 29. tok.. hnd, etc., tendernes, sym-
pathy, help, arose, cured. pri»ately, that others
night not know the secret of their failure'

* y.t, right for;men who have failed in
doing good, to enquire into the cause. kind,
then there were varieties. "The pertinacity
and cruelty of this one showed him t belong
to the worst ki>n." pae..eînyen your-
selves, m.stVery strnagly, in such cases, feel
your entire depentdence and nothingness.

Fasting and praye-r. I. The extraorlinary
difticulties which soime have to eenounter :
1. Iron. the great advcrsary of souls ; 2. Fron
their own indwelling corruptions. IL. The
extraordinary means which they should uise in
order to surmount them. Address: -r. Those
who are yiding to their spiritual enemies ;
2. Those, who are conflicting with them .
1Nibli¿alXet

PRQ$PECTUS FOR 1875-
In making kindly reference to the troub>les

through which Mr. Beeiher has been passing,
Mr. Bowen, the proprietor and editor of the
New York Indpendent, defeuds hiiself froin
the imputation of entertaining jealousy
against either of the parties conoerned in the
painful quarrel by stating the f aet that in the
year Mr. Beecher closed his connection with
the lndependent, the income of that paper in-
creased by the sum of $40000, and in the year
after Mr. Tilton Lad left it the income again
inereased by the sum of $25,000. Mr.
Bowe does not ascribe this success
to the departure of these gentlemen; on
the contrary, he says that a newspaper is
an institution, which, when it has once es-
tablished itself thoroughly, must with ordinar-
ily careful management contixeud to progres,
independent of personal changes in its staff.
Such has been remarkably the history of the
MONTREALWITNEsS during the past three years,
during which time the DAILY WITNEss has

increased its circulation from 11,033 to 12,900,
and the WEEKLY froin 7,060 to 17,000, while
the total incone of the business has increased
during these yeurs from 73,6G8 to $97,985.
The expenditure ham, however, kept pace with
the income.

~The W ExxLY WrrNEss was comnenced
twenty-eight years ago at less than half
its present size at the rate of $2.50 per
annumr; almoât4 as uch as is ,now charged
for the DÂTLy. It progress was sufficient to
induce its establishment in a eni-weekly
fori in the year 1856, and as a daly in the
year 1860. Most citizens. will regilmber the
smtall sheet that first bore tho namne nof
te DAILY WIT'NEss, whicit appeared at

the Lime cf thie progress cf the' Prihee e
cf Wales throughi Cµnada., A paper of
the character cf te WITNsî:s, tarting as e
daily in> such an insignuificanL form, w#as by
mnost people Iooked upon is iuE good joke.
Many cf our earlier'readers aqubtNass amiused
themnselves by purohasing the.news in-onnee-
tion with the þ'ou a'nd moral seleetions
which appeaied on the reverse of tue
sheet. As, however, a lively business Lad

sprung up in the city during the Crimean1
War and the Indian Mutiiny, then not
long ended, in what were called extras-smalli
fly sheets sold at one penny,-a whole news-
paper at a half-penny stood a good chance1
of replacing them in public favor. The1
D tILY WITNss thus had a fair beginning, and(
in spite of many prognostications against thej
probability of its success and the many1
misgivings of its proprietors, who looked uponi
it rather in the light of an experiment, and
who at first held themselves froc to discontinue
it after a specified time, its circulation hasi
steadily gone forward year after year, and al-'
thougit hilias had nany rivais in the field ofi
evening journalisomit has never suffered from
this to any appreciable extent. As it increas-
edin circulation, advertisingbusiness naturally
followed and demanded increased space, sothat
we are enabled now toissue at a little over the
original price of oneihalf-penny, a daily sheet
of first-ilass proportions, and containing more
reading thain any other in the city, with an
advertising patronage at the htighest rates
whièh are asked in Montreal, and with a cir-
mcilation which makes tiso extraordinary claim
Qf being equal to that of all the other daily
papers in the city put together.

The Wmr,ýsm ascribes its success, uder Hlim
to whonq it onves and aclnowledges its frst
allegiance, to the entire independence main-
tained throughout its history of any governing
inflnences orinterests save the good of the peo-
ple of Canada. Accordinsg to thebest judgment
of its conductors, it has sought without the
bias of any political party or other restrio-
tive constituency to further this endof its exis-
tence,without giving ' thought to either hopes
or feareof an interested sort. lu following tliis
ecourseithax most naturally had to face aasault
after assault on the part of those who felt
hurt by its animadversions, or who h4d

*deeper reason than they expressed to
feel unfriendly towards it. Suci attacks
-have, however, been far fewer, and have
proved so far, much weaker to injure it than
might readily have been imagined under
the circumstances, whild on the o herhand ,ts
conductors have been o erwhelmeod by many
manifestations of appreciation apd kindly feel-'
ing, which have been by their imeans rvoked,
and they look tothe future with higher hopes
tin they have ever before indulged. They
have learned to count upon the kindnes. of tie
readers of the WrrNEss, Old and young, to an
Lunimited extent, the past inerease being
very largely due to their exertions. Of
such friends we have, we hope, an ever-
increasing number, and to such we ap..
peal, not omitting the young people, and
even little children, to whose efforts we are
largely indebted, and every one of whom can
help us. If our readers believe that the WITNEss
will do good among their neighbors, or
that it will be for them a good investment
of the trifle whichit costs, we ask them, for1
the sake of ail concerned, to commend it thus
far to those whom they know, and if thisis done
during the coming three nonths as diligelîtly
as has been done at times in the past, we
may hope to enter the year 1875 with a further
and very large increase to our subseription list.

Our DmiLY readers will have observed during
this year a considerable increase in the number
of special telegrams received by the WIT-
NEss, bringing us European and American

1 news, Independent cf that supplied by theAs-
sociated Press, and the news cf other towns

r and cities in this Dominion. Many items of
interest have also been added to the conmer.

a cial information supplied, and country readers
of ail editions will ho pleased with te farmn-
crs' rnrkets telegrapited daily or weekly freom
te leading market towns cf Ontario. Illustra-

tions have been more numerous tant in former
yealrs, and wc hope tç add te titis kind cf em-
bellishment, as te facilities witich te city af-
fords for te production cf pictures increase.
We have but eue improvement to au-
noxtnce for thte coming year. It was our
proimise that if our frieds would send
us sufficient advertising patronage te fill
te inc'reased spxaco we would again (for te

fourth tine within a few years) increase the
size of the WEEKLY WITNESS, this time by
adding a oolumn to the breadth of every page.
The advertising business already secured by
that addition is not yet sufficient to occupy all
the additional space already added on aceeount
of it, but as we have rea&on to hope for a
more rapid growth of tha business in the fu-
tureend as we have constantly on hand reading
matter of interest which we are sorry that
our wekly readers tshould lose, we are deter-
mined to begin the New Year with seven col-
unum a page instead of six. .The WEElLY
WrrNEss will thon be nearly double the
size it was three years ago. Our friends will
probably ironder at this constant increase
ni the ameunt given for the same mo-
ney, and they will learn froin' it how
much is, gained to aU cncoerned by the
growth of our business. There is no rea-
son to suppose that th WEEKLY has begtn to
reach the limits of its sphere. Although
many of the three month subscribers will un-;
doubtedly drop off, its general course should
,b onward til its circulation Li five or ten
times what it is now. If the DAiLY is to con-
tinue increasing ai hitherto it must make in-
roads upon.the country parts to a much larger
extent than ever, and many w4o have become
acquainted with us thro'ugh the WBEKLY may
eind, as time-advances,that s&h à paper doe» not
fulflil the requirenents of this age of daly mails
and daily telegram. The DAILT WINESs
seeuis also to have a mission among the Frenh-
speaking people of this Prôvince, as the aidity
with Whio its French coluinu is made use of
proves. ,.

Owing to the success of the three months
system wlth the WÈEÉLY WITNESs, we have
resolved te extend it to the DasLY and Tsi-
WLKx, during periods of the year when it is
possible for us toreceive the large mirmber of
subseription receipts to be passed through our
books. During two months froma the date of this
Prospectus we shall be willing to receive new
subscriptions to the WEEKIY WrrNEss for three
months at 15 cents,new subscriptions to the Tit-
WEEuLY at 40 cents, and if two are sent
together, 75 cents; and new subscripticns to
the DAn.y at 64 cents. To new subscribers
remitting for a year in advanee we shall also
give any cf these editions for the re-
mainder of this year, in addition to the
whole of next year.. These very favor-
able ternis are of course offered as pre-
miums to new subscribers, and will be of
no benefit te the persons who secure them to
us. We find that mia more is done out of
good-will than forthesakeofthe trifling ad-
vantages which eau be gained as commissions
on such cheap newapapers. In the forma-
tion of clubs, however, we offer the same ad-
vantages as before. To any person serid-
ing us at full rates Š8.00 in one re-
mittanoe, we will give $9.00 worth of
our publications, or to any person remit-
ting cash for eight subseribers to any one
publication, nine copies of that publication
will be forwarded. The rates of subscription,
payable invariably in advance, to the varions
editions of the WiTNSS will Ie as heretMfore.
DAILY WITNEss...........3.0Ô per annum.
MONTREAL [Tai - WEEKLY]

WITNEs.............
WEEELY do.............$.100

AU Subscriptions payable in advance.
ilo»trde, Sept. 16, 1874.

THE CANADIAli MEtSGER.
This little fortnightly periodioal, published

at thirty-eight ents per annum, or at twenty-
five cents if taken in suffciently large numbers,
ates as a pioneer te our othter papers.
With te exception of te Sundamy-
sehool lessdns andI similar inter iL contains
noting inl onimont with 4ihe 'EEKLY WIT-
NEss, It ha» iLs ,agÿcutura 5 iLs spient c,
its eduioational, and its temuperance depart-
ment, and is get"up'with al special view to Mte
inter'ests and need~s cf publying familiqes and
countjay 8aruday-schols. Conuiderable ip-
preverete in te style of te paper and-some
increase in thu numbier cf lIlustr*ldn'rhauy be
expected"during the eoming year. ILs circula-

tion has increased during the past year froin
13,500 toi5,000, and might be enlarged if friends
will take hold of it actively. As it touches on no
open questions, politicai ir religions, it may
be freely encouraged in schools, churches and
societies whieh might regard it as unwise te
tako notice of a paprer having any distinctive
oditorial character. It is now known we be-
lieve at ailmost every Post-Office, yet there is
surely room for a vast increase in the number
of its readers.

CANÂ M M s;sEoui, single copies, 38 eents
per ear; Clubs of 7 to one address 2; Clubs
of 110 t one address $25 ;aill payable in
advance.

TUE NEW DOMINION MONTHLY.

This magazine, which has attained an age
greater, we believe, than anV other Cana-
dian magazine has ever been able to boast
maintains the even tenor of its way, having
now a well established body of readers, and
als of writers. Having commended with
the view of giving an opportuity to the
literary aspirations of our owu people, and to
supply the lack of those who feel that Canaèa
should have a literature of its own, it has,
without profit to us, in a neasure fulfilled that
end for many years. It has seen other.maga..
zines live atid die. It has sought to adapt
itself to the viaied wants of the families whièh
it enters, net forgetting the social and music4
circle, ior the requirements. of housekeepera,
who have té)inform themselves ever anew as
to, w'hnit poople, »heid eut, andl what
people should wear. There has been add4,
(uring the past year, a Review of the Tinm,
which expresses itself sharply and vigorouslye
with regard to everything that passes, though
we hope, not in a way to injure the popularity
of the Magazine among those who differ, as
every one nust- mote or less do, with the
opinions so expressed. The NEw DoMINION
MONTHLY now affords a small remuneration to
its writers, whieh will be increased whenever
its prosperity may warrant. Meantirne we
conmit the Magazine to the favor of all Ca-
nadians, who will, we do not fear to say, be
acting patriotical' -,ither in supplying its

or r- it to Anse wl
do net now reveive if. Its circulatioi.,
3,400.

NEW DOMI1NION MONTIILY, $1.50; te Subqori-
bers t 1 he WITNEs, e1; and to all Subscribers
sending iu a ïew subscriber $1 for the new
subseriber and $1 for themselves.

Al payable i advanoe.

DOMINION MONTIHLY
For

StPTEMBER.

NOW READY.

COrINTS9
clitiu>llt 9 ios (Contlnued).

be Lnaves of Healing Poetry).
The rant'a Niece îlontilnued).

B uto rmaufacture.,
BalI-ieges.
Chlsnes (<ceLry).
John Kanack'a »xperiences (Concluded).

YOUNG 7OLKS
Treed by Bears (Conoluded).My lfretIHsIf Dollar.Katy (Cencluded).
Not Breu Alone.
Jacques.

TEE Homs :-

Patchwork.
Fret NoN Thysalf."

A Mother's Mitake.
1ôtes on ?4uruIng.
Home Hi t1.
Selected Recipes.

MUsic,
LITEIRARY NOTICts:-

The Catacombs of RoMe.
R1VMw of the Times.
ILLUsTRATION;-

non. George Brown (Fronuapiece).
Price $1.') par annum - - 15e par copy.

JOHN DOUG*LL à SON,

Propritors.

The " CANADIAN MESSNGER," 10 prtàiat led
pnblithed on the lot ad 16th of everr -esth a
iNos. 218 and M t. James at., bJ eN DoueALL& SoN, corposed of John Donil, of oew y*st.
and John Rsedpath Douitali an J. D. Dougali. oi
Montreal.î


